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Cast Frtti

Is i
from t

Holm O. Eawair;cz-j,
Lj a.
in Luna eonaty
by auto from Laa Craeee at i.fl
accompanied by our owa Williams, CoL
TxtULJ izA
the famous eorrocpoafant, Gotute
Smith.
The party pro Beaded aaanvtafy
to Columbus and report the
and moat entbuaiaatia meettajr arm
held in that hustling tows.
They came back to Deming ia teas
for a Harvey Hoaaa dinner given ky
prominent eitiaens in their honor, af
crime.
orl.
tor which the ttaeat political xeeetlrr.
That deflection of Justice, thoueb, waa mild In comparison with what
Thin great picture will be given
waa to follow; that waa to be done be another candidate on the Demo-rrati-c
held in Deming this year waa stared
without additional cost to those who
ticket
at the Crystal, althonght tbe moat faa
VlgU waa sent to tbe state penitentiary April 10. 1905. to begin his
nlietid the regular show on the diit" portent military ball
of the season
term
of life imprisonment. Sentenced to itesih sud spared for political
advertised.
was held at the Andioriam
right
reasons by Ulllle Otero, sent to prlron for life and when he had aerved
across the street.
ONI.V BIQHT YEARS of hla "life ' term, he was set free April 10, 11S.
by Lieutenant Governor E. C. de Haco, the present candldata for governor
Splendid muaie waa furnished bv
oa the Uemoeratlo ticket who W. C. M cDonald says would make the
the 2nd Arkansas band and tha beat
asms kind of a governor be baa been. ur. McDonald la la a position to
musical hit of tha year waa put on
know.
by J. V. Bchurti's mala quartette,
Yea, de Baca actually allowed tbia rainless
tha perpeVary Ksieene to Casing
including Messrs. E. A. Malcolm, W.
trator of one of tbe worst crimes in tbe history of the state, to leave
When Delaware flrat came to Dem N. McCnrdy and L. W. Taylor.
tbe confining walla of the penitentiary.
lug, Lient. Robert Tomlinson, of the
Oovemor W. C. McDonald had gone outatde tha state for a brief
Judge R, F. Hamilton presided as
visit, and Lieutenant Governor K. C. de Baca waa acting governor.
three-bane
hospital corps, made a
hit chairman and requested the Graphic
Whether de Baca then "put one over" In the absence of McDonald, or
by pvmg na a new phrase, "energix editor to take a few minutes prior to
whether McDonald knew when be went away that de Baca waa going to
ing atmosphere", the said three bag- the lliirsiini
set VlgU loose, canuot be stated, since tbe two have not divulged the
address to read telegrams
ger pulled off in one of the moat from 22 counties received during tbe
facta but at any rate, de Baca, aa acting governor, paroled Vigil and eat
him moae to prey upon society.
flowery of the many after-dinnliiy giving most encouraging newa of
Tbat this phrasing Is not far fetched may be Judged from what folspeeches at any of tha military ban a surprising Republican victory
for
lowed. It Justified tbe public Indlguatlon and resentment caused by this
quet. Now the popular "Diamond New Mexico. Bur nan's majority ia
latest Instance of official action to faro, the inirderer, for after bis
State" officer has made a "home Mlimated at 600 to MOO.
parole Vigil ran true to form, rive months after bo had been excused
from hie term of "life Imprisonment" by de Baca's parole, VlgU murrun" by bringing his bride to Deming,
His address last evening ia thought
dered a man In Dallinaa. a settlement In Rio Arriba county.
and setting up housekeeping, togeth by patriotic citizens to be tbe clean
This waa construed aa a viola t 'on of the parole rules, so VlgU waa
er with Cnpt. and Mm. LeFevre in est, ablest and moat convincing po
brouaht back and placed in tha penitentiary once more, lie la there now.
one of the Phillips houses, 020 Nickle litical argument ever heard in tbia
Why waa K. C. de Baca, who wants the people of New Meiico to
nvenuc. The bride was formerly county by any man of any political
elect hlin governor, so extremely lenient with a "lifer." a heartless murof women? Wss It because VlgU waa a friend, or a political ally,
derer
Mr. Mildred Hutton Bishop of De larty. He made no attack on his po
or were there other reasons?
troit, who might be properly desig litical opponents, out preferred an
Is It not reasonable to suppose that If he were elected governor,
nated as "That Old Sweetheart of array of farts that eanot. be refuted.
da Baca might again ahow solicitude for Vigil and again aet tha
r
Mine." The ceremony was perform Mis views on
loose now with two niurfors to bis discredit?
constructive legislation
The Vigil case is not the only instance of de Baca officially doing a
ed on the 14th inst., by Rev. H. G, are the bent that have been presented
good turn for the penietrator of a horrible crime. There la tbe matter
Potter, at the 1st M. E. Church, El here.
of Prudenclo Martines.
Paso, ('apt. and Mrs. LeFevre being
Aerator Fall was on the program.
In less this Prudenclo Martinet and a man named Felipe Garcia,
witnesses. Tbe household is bright- hut his train waa too late, making it
who waa employed In E. C. de Baca'a uriuites office In Ua Vegas one
ened by the presence of Mrs. Tomlin- necessary for him to speak at the
main waylaid aud aaaaulted a girl on her way iuma through a dark
street from the telephone exchange where she was employed. The crime
son' young da fighter and aon. Sotol Fnion Station platform npon tha
ai
waa a revolting one and public wrath at the degenerates who perpetrated
furniture manufactured for tbe wsm rival of the Silver City train Satur
It ran high In Ban Miguel county. Martines and Oarcla were sentenced
home is one of the novel featurea of day evening. The public is very
to twenty years In the penitentiary.
their new household, Deming is glad cordially invited to greet the distinAfter a short time. Msrtines tried to get free on parole. Tbe charlta
Olllle Otero, chairman, and his parole board, recommended the pa
ble
to extend the welcoming hand.
guished senator on this occasion.
role of MartlneS In Auguat, 1913.
We all have to take our hats off to
Governor McDonald declined to sign the parole antn May g of thU
Fkliar-Cavl- a
getting
present year. In tbe light of whst followed, the question naturally arises
Precinct Chairman Frank Samnels
The home of Judge and Mrs. C. C. when it comes to getting a crowd.
Did McDonald finally parole Martinet at the solicitation of E. C. de Baca
who bad given tbe
Vigil a parole?
Fielder was the scene of a very hapIn any event, aa soon aa Governor MoDonald did parole Martinet
py wedding Tuesday evening, when
lieutenant Governor de Baca, head of the managing board of the state
Krs. 6. W. Ruifierferd Dead
their eldest daughter was united in
Insane asylum at Laa Vegaa. gave blm a Job aa cook at the aaylum It
marriage to Mr. Paul Davis, of the
so shows on the parole record.
Although her long illness would not
tT. S. Signal Corp.
The impressive
Thanka to do Baca'a patronage, the assailant of the little telephone
girl waa pnt on tbe state's payroll, to hold down a good Job at tbe asyceremony was performed by Rev. W. make it surprising, the announcement
lum. He was aaslgned to cook for and coma In contact with those pitiful
E. Foulk. The bride is one of our f the death of Mrs. G. W. Ruther
charges to whom society owea the best and moat careful guardianship it
well known and respected voting lad ford came as a shock to her legion
can afford to give, but the fate which has robbed them of their mlnda
may at least keep them from realising where de Baca'a aaylum board
ies and it will he a source of much f Deming friends, who had aeen the
rave
woman
little
recruits the men tbe state pays to look after them, and keep the Inmatea
battle for life in
regret when site goes to her new home
from a sense of danger.
at Evansville, Ind.. as soon as he hus- mi uneven si niggle, me end came
If he ahould be elected governor, would do Baca free tbe other
at her summer quarter at
band is discharged from the Ir. S. A.
of the telephone girt Felipe Oarcla, who worked in de Bacas
Irftng Beach yesterday afternoon. The
priutlng office?
body will be received in Deming and
Attend El Paso Function
Mrs. Martha R. Anient and Mrs. will be buried either here or in St.
Dan Bowers Sayt He Oldnl
'
Road Board Organized
Snm Wntkins went to El Pnso Tues- bun beside Mr. Rutherford.
M.
A.
Mrs.
Kordhaus,
Williama'
day to attend a very swell society
I want to say to the voters of
Messrs. Sherman and Baker went
function given by Mrs. Sam Fnnt, Rutherford and Wells Rutherford all Luna County
that I did not sign the to Columbua and organised the Luna
complimentary to Mis Hattie May highly respected residents of tbia city
statement published over the signa- County Road Board by electing Cha
Loretx, whose wedding occurred on are the remaining members of tbe tures
of J. J. Noonan and "Dan" Henth, chairman, and Fred Sltcrtmin
Wednesday evening, Mrs. Watkins family.
Bowers, and it waa re pa red without secretary-treasure- r.
assisting in an important part. They
any knowledge and waa not signed by
The board is toing to eel
om h
returned in time for the military hop
ICC9 Learn af Creed a Cay
me, as I am still a loyal Republican, funds to pay outstanding accounts,
last evening.
and want all my party to support tbe and make a good road to Columbus
Qua Williams who runs tba Clark ticket.
and keep the roads in repair until
Dinner Guest
D. W. Bowers.
bakery and his assistant R. Delgado,
January 1st, when i nd fni". v
corresondent
of
war
Clark,
Harold
are turning out from 1000 to . 1500 P. S. I never sign "Dan" Bowers.
available. Good work I
the Boston Herald was a dinner guest minimum loaves of bread a day, and
of Prof. Robbins Wednesday even each loaf before it goes into the ovBra. Huth Given Verdiet
Election Kews at Auditor kim
ing at the Harvey Honse.
en, is put on the scales and weighed,
a task that looks mighty big, aa is.
Manager Porter haa made U ar- The last case to come before tbe
Aside from this they bake tbe reg
court waa the case of Mrs. rangementa to make full telegraphic
The opening Dance of the Camp ular pastry every day and It sure district
Chaa. Heath vs Royal Insurance Co., election returns at the Auditorium
Deming Officer's Club given at the doe keep Qua some busy.
tbia
time the jury giving Mr;. Heath on Election eveninar.
Auditorium last evening was one of
judgment the full amount for
11,000
As the elections in tha eastm-the very best given' during the gay
The Crystal will give a big mask
which she was seeking to obtain.
states wi be reported one to two
military season. The grand march IihII tonight and tomorrow will op
hours earlier than in the west there
was led by Col. Glenn and Mrs. Cbaa. en up roller skating on a new floor.
will be some lively atuff early in the
D. James and Captain William RayThe Hester Photo Co., are planning
evening.
W. E. Drew of Magnolia, Pike Co., to make some more wild west view,
mond and Mrs. Albert B. Sloan.
This is a fine stroke of enterprise
Inspiring music was furnished by Mitis., arrived in town Saturday last special models are expected in daily
on the part of Manager Porter.
the splendid 1st Regiment band and a and will make Demiiig
permanent and are under the direct supervision
floe luncheon was served by Cafe home, a a rjpresentrlive of the Pa- of Rex Thorp. The photographs will
cific Mutual Life Ins. Co. He it a be made by R. I Reid, formerly of
Richter.
Election returns at tbe Auditorium
bH.nnt gentleman to meet and is the R. L. Reid Co., who understands
Dances will be iven without furthmght, Nov. 7. The best re- er invitations w. each succeeding sure to become a valuaUe Doming thoroughly the filming of western inrna ;rom me nest sources ot infor- loostor.
soenee,
Friday niilt.
Manager Hall bat arrayed to pat
on a Mm of great historical aigniS
aanco, through one of tba big Urn
companies, in which yon will
Charlee Evana Hughes and bia family
nnd vittit Niagara Falls, and tha big
ehona in Derriot, tba cowboys in
Montana, Ran Diego Exposition,
trip through tha nation with Hughea,
nt Roosevelt and Taft, Scene of
fighting at Vera Crux, Battleships,
Patriotism, Preparedness. Thin pic
ture is an interesting hiloriciil ree
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saelo VlgU eater
bia home at
tbat be waa going to kill her.
f I tor bar U.e
use. VlgU followed bar and,
eeve and sobbed, "doat kill
l r t...le son placked at k
r
1 kill mamma." tsa man i a bar. She tell, but not aatuv
f
tad kled br. V:-- U il
her bead aad fired two more
.
4
brain,
o.t the L I spark of Ufa
ktoa waa applied br the crtme. It was one of tbe moat cruel,
aolaVbloadai aad deliberate mardera la ' f history of tbe sute.
Vtall waa tried before a jury.. A t bearing the evidence of I his
waaton killing, tbe jnry returned a vs. el of guilty aad tbe court sentenced VlgU to be banged. Vigil triad it get a naw trial, and then appealed tbe case to tba Supreme Court.
Leat an enraged pobllo fearing tr t Vlnil might by legal atrategy
aeap the penalty prescribed snatch VJI from the county Jail and Impart an aalawful but merited Justice
and tbere. tbe authorities look
the prisoner to Santa P for safekeeping.
The Supreme Court upheld the verdict of the lower court that
Vigil's crime waa wanton murder, aad that be should be banged by the
neck until dead. Then Territorial Governor Mlaual A. Otero, the same
who Is now running for sute auditor oa t"e Demot
ticket, commuted
his sentence to life Imprisonment apart
the Ills of the creature who
the law said waa fit only to die mlsenUy la partial expiation for his
r- -
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The Cttosra and Cen are Very Kuoh
In Leva Kith the tauthwett

tta

CsNelalry Camp

DemiR

Monday morning at the county
Deming, Delaware, Arkansas, Wy
court honae, Frita Mueller, repre oming and Colorado are glad to welsenting Robert P. Ervien, State Land come Field Hospital No. 1, of New
Bold 40,476.23 acres Hampshire, Major John G. W. Knowl- ICommiaaioner,
lands, the actual ton commanding.
sale occupying
one hoars tunc
The train arrived Sunday afternoon
Former surveyor-gensr- si
John W. at 2:45 and with the perfect
March, assisted by E. I Foulk,
always made by Col. Olenn
kept the records and checked np the they were in camp and ready for mess
payments, quite a number of the at six o'olock.
I
purchasers paying tha full value of
The easterners are very much de
the land the day of tha sale.
lighted with their environments and
Among the mora prominent out-o- fit is pleasing to note the commandtown buyers were W. H. Cook of Du ing officer and his staff will bring
lluth, Minnesota: Hall Broa., of Nutt, their familica here in tbe very near
of Los Angeles ; W. C. Hoover, future.
IJaatro
Latham Bros,, of Aden;
The commissioned officers of New
IF. B. Schwentaker, of Albuquerque; Hampshire are Major John 0. W.
Henry Tarnow of Albuquerque, K. F. Knowlton, Capt. Tnppan C. Pnlsifer,
Johnson of San Maroial; J. A .Pruitt, Capt. James J. Powers, Lieut. Jos
of RoaweU, W. H. aad B. J. Tattle, eph R. Helff: Lieut. Persons W.
IE. C. Wade, Jr., Harry F. Baldwin Win? and Lieut. John W. RoRers.
and V. 8. Hillis of El Paso aud a representative of A. E. Suppinger, of
Library Acknowledgements
New York.
Following is a list of the sales:
The Deming Woman's Club Lib
W. EL Cook, Dnluth, Minn., 11,- 214.00 acres; Latham Bros., Aden, rary has received from the Trustees
10,633.64 acres; R. H. Case for J. A. under the will of Mary Baker Eddy
Pruitt, 8,289.52 acres; Hall Bros., tbe following books on Christian
3720 acres; W. W. Barbae, 1,268.35 Science by Mary Baker Eddy:
Hcience and Health with Key to
acres; A. E. Suppinger, New York,
1119.57 acres; 8enator EL L. Kerr, the Scriptures, Miscellaneous Writ
707.50 acres; A. G. Rodotph, 642.08 ings The First Church of Christ,
acres ; J. E. Mundeil, Big Springs, Scientist, and Miscellany; Unity of
Texas, 640 acres; Victorio Land A flood; Retrospection and IntrospecCattle Co., 476.50 acres; J. J. Hyatt, tion; Pulpit and Press; Christian
333.55 acres; F. B. Schwentker, AJ Healing and The People's Idea of
Ibuquerque, 320 acres; Henry Yarnow God; Rudimental Divine Science;
Albuquerque, 320 acrea; W. C. Hoov No and Yes; Messages to the Mother
er, Columbua, 160 acres; A. J. Har Church, also the Life of Mary Baknaon, 160 acres; K. F. Johnson, San er Eddy by Sibyl Willmr; and the
periodicals: The Christian
Maroial, IRQ acres; E. C. Green, 160
acrea; A. S. Lanno, 40 acrea; B. J. Science Journal, (monthly) Christian
Tuttlo El Paso, 40 acres; W. H. Tut-tl- e, Science Sentinel, (weekly) The ConaEl Paso, 39.90 acres; A. P. Will tion Science Monitor, (daily.)
These books have been presented
iams, 30.75 acres, a total of 40,476-.2- 5
acrea which-wil- l
bring the state without eot to the library and are to
ajbout $130,000 aside from interest be placed at the disiwsal of tbe read
ing public as soon as they have been
and other items.
These are the kind of stunts Bob catalogued.
Ervien is continually pulling off for
the Mimbrea Valley: Better keep SECRETARY OF STATE'S
8SN
him on tbe job, hadn't wef
JOINS REPUBLICAN PARTY
I

I

I

I

Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 25. Antoni.
The Hondale ladies will serve elec
tion dinner November 7, a good one Lueero, Jr., haa renounced the Dem
ocratic party, on whose ticket bis
aa nana).
father, secretary of State Antonio
Lncero is a candidate to succeed himCounty School Affaire
self. The younger Lueero this week
joined the Young Men's Republican
Itemized cMimntes for the lieriod club of Santa Fe and announced to'
September 1, 1910, to September 1. Ins friends that ho is going to vote
1017, and for the further period the straight Republican ticket.
Sept. 1, 1917 to Dec. 1, 1917, have
Even though his father is a Demobeen prepared by tbe county school cratic candidate, young Lueero feels
superintendent, and with the addi that in justice to his conscience he
tional revenue of $900 to the county could not vote the Democratic tickhigh school fund and 0400 to District et thia year. This ia hia flrat presiNo. 5, the estimates have been ap dential election and,
like many anothproved and allowed Jiy tbe county er first voter, he haa carefully looked
commissioners and the state tax com over the principles and candidates
mission.
of both political parties and haa chosThese ftgnree are open to public in en the Republican
party. Hencepeetion ana closest criticism is in forth he will be a Republican.
vited.
In declaring for Republican principles and tbe Republican ticket, the
younger Lueero signed the following
Noted Dancing Caater Here
regular application for membership
Prof. L. A. Hepburn, member of in the Young Men'a Republican Club:
"I hereby apply for membership in
John Barow Camp, No. 6, F. 8, W.
the Young Men's Republican Club of
Vn Department of Washington, is
a large dancing school in banta Fe, N. M and hereby suscribe
Deming. He haa wider experience to the prineiles of. tbe Republican
than perhaps any ther dancing in- party, as laid down in the national
platform of 1016.
structor in America and haa the
Name, Antonio Lncero, Jr.
endorsement of manv of the
P. O. Address Santa Fe, N. M."
'0,mnt army and navy officers in The
son of the Democratic Secre
,he ''n'on- - At the Auditorium.
tary of State U but one of the host
Tn "nt
d third battalions, 4th of first votera who have joined tlu
"foment Alabama National Guard, Republican party.
c,mpanied by a good band, stopped
Dwdmr tbis morning en route to
P. A. Hall and E. T. Wilev of
Nogales. Col. E. H. Graves, command- - atate auditor'e office
arc eheeUi-- g n,)
They 'stopped long enough to mna county
nnnncial aZJ.t t .
July 1, 1909. They wo'l r
rwwrJ supplies.
mighty good permanent nl
t ' ,
Mra. Ja TP. TVutano
i- - Deming
life.
per--on- nl

f
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popular gdjntant of the 3rd batta'-Tuesdion, 2nd Arkaneas, arrived 8undav
Corporal Roy Phi::-- morning. Wa an giad to extend tbe the Fort E'.isa
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law u ten mo ..a. 1
law w
n Lcr.
Inter amp!., od hv n llcpu.
hi Hire Into a atlil greater emulation
tcp for the state. More of that la
in a muinent.
The IDIS Legislature, which wi.
Republican, paaxed the law re;ulittiu
bualness eollegea and
thereby preventing tub peopl'
ironi educational quacks.
The IUI.1 (Republican) Leglsluturi
3
.'lc;o pu. aed a law which made It
H1I0 f'ir more ihnn :ihi country stlio
suits to build the kind of xchooi
oiifcO'o M.'t'ilrd lot the bouHMlg ol m
.i chiMiui
this law, designed
iaci!)um '0
ciiry better
tbe remote diatrioia Vbere Uf chil
ilren bad none of the advantages of u
city, waa vigrnual opposed by Gov
W. C. Mi Uonald mid hia kt-- p
ul legal adviser and "dnaervlng loin
ocrat," Siiiiimera Burkliait.
It the Democratic governor who now
boasts of New Mexico's education!.
system and tries to take the credit lot
'a, had bad his wuy, the law neve,
and the couu
nould have been
ry children In Him districts won!.
hrn denied the new, warm
have
cluJ houses they now huve..
ilut for this law, enacted tot liie
,ople by Hie Republican leciluloia,
.l.e Kthool districts could not have
cured tho new bulidiuga, for tbe piop
erty vuluallojia were too low to put'
mil of lasiid iasues and aurplus acliooi
funds lor building purposes were uti.
braird of.
i'ndiir the lew, tbe tir.'-tuuiislied lial.tHHj for these buildlngt
; u.l iipproximately
ti&,oou In goney
or l.ihor wax contributed by the people
f tbe districts, who wyro eatiur to
provide better xclioolx wnoli eucour-:tgu'
by help fioni the atate.
TIiox.y people got no bolp from tiuv
ornor Mi:, mmld and bis Demon altv
1
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A Hspublltan Congress 9 a tea
statehood to New Mexico.
A Republican Prtaidant ol
States eigned tha Isil.
which made New Mexico a etrts.
Republican mambara of Con.
gees aecured far tha naw attie a
double allotment ef fadaral land.,
for tha achoola at Naw Mexico.
A ftspubllcsn ifata land dspatt-meri- t
haa carafully administrate
thoaa potantially rich landa,
thalr richee, developing tlia
Uti and making ef tha landa a
aoutea af ravanua for tha schools
of today and an andowmant for
the achoola of tomorrow.
'A Republican eonatitutional convention, framing the constitution
upon which the new atate would
(tend, carefully provided for the
boa and girls of New Mexico by
writing into the constitution frao
and proper education from tha
atate aa their inalienable right.
Three aucceaeive Republican
itate legialatuiea, building upon
the foundation laid by the makera
of the constitution, have enacted
lawa to secure more schools, long
er achool terms, better teachers,
better n.tthod of Instruction, bat
ter achool houses so that your
children, people of New Mexico,
whst'ier you live on remote ranoh
or farm or In the centers of population, may have tha Ineetimable
advantagee of the beat education
to be obtained. And to the continuation and development of such a
policy are the Republican party
and Its candldatsa pledged.
devel-opin-
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P;y ZZ7,lZ'.'.iZ.i is me of lite greatest 007- - - - "ac; - propi
jr r
a of
erties in the world a Jnt klin eororation it k.
; 1
tunnel all in orea; aid hus uiitl 7,000,000 in
of the dividend rale from 92 to $3 a share. Chaa. A. L.-- a.
atocU
bam ft Co., of New York, the biggest authority on
predicts 35.00 for Ray CoflMlifJltCd.

rent state school funds, lucludlug III
pr'ocneiiH ef the state half mill lax.
Vnrier the county unit law the average term of school In New hxlco now
approaches nine months. What pro
gresa hna bean possible, under the pro
visions of this act, in provluig greater educational advantrs for the little chaps In tha poor fWtrlota may be
judged by comparison of tha present
average achool term with tha average
In tha school year 1910-1which was
5.85 months.
This ts concrete evidence of the advancement mada possible by Republican legislation.
An Important feature to be remembered in connection with tha county
unit law la the fact that It haa reduced the toial amount of county taxes levied for school purposes. It la apparent from thia Illustration:
In 1K14, the year before the adoption
of the county unit tax law, the total
proceeda of the special district and
county levlt'H for nchool purposes
were ll.li7,xV.
In
, when the first county twit
tax was levied, the amount necessary
for school
und for which the
unit tax was levied, waa f 1,1 17,770.04,
Thus, although the school terms
were longer In neurly every illiirict, a
In xcbool tuxes ol $U,IU was
under the unit law.
every clnai
And under Hie unit I'
of properly beitrs a slu re of li e o t
of educating all the children of tin)
nullity.
Ilealile the county unit tax law, the
Republican LeglHluture of IUI& pastel
law proviillmi fur tho training of
fifty rural tent hers every year at the
inln'a expenxe. so that in a few years
Ililn giuile tcamenr crttricatex win
1

divi.;

ecr

Ray Hcrcu!c3
Thin Htnck ia ftntcd in Stoiiehara's office under tha hand of "Junior Co)eni." The Ray KcTCUlei haa four churn drilla wortkr
out, and is building a million dol-lhas leu million torn nf ore
coiifenlmlor. Ijist week while, we were on tha Tcy KCTCd
strili,. of RC"V tt"'wonderful
RrounuV-Ih- v
eompnn.v mnde
sivht believed to bo the most imiMtrtttnt atrike ever made in tha Rcy
Camp. We predict higher pricen for Ray KSTt!.
liliw-kc-

-

11
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In addition there la a par capita
Irlbiitioii io the schools from tho
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hi ul. ho
!,.(,, hju.,1 un
flic llcoutjiican party la responsible Hint
in l ic alaie. of Ne.v
'"uy ' ii ui'il:,;i.-Tor lint n.cal educational advancement
I'M '
hi tt iu of pubi c
of New .Mexico- since statehood. Juat
' fur ml open to all
.nulls Mifji.l
wuy
educational
ll
icj the
as
lo
11; hiioo
it je.
lie
ami progress during tue
In other ttorii.-'- Un
party
10 ll t'.i.n li rhouli be Hie
iiiya when New Meilco was a si
i(,'.it ir in-r- i
boy iiml every
territory, apparently forgotten
I'll ,ii Nun Ain.Uco Hi have a ' od.iby lli" nnilonal government.
.
'i t'on.
'Mil(lovfiii.ii- McDonald and bis
by tlio
lonidiiti' li'ii
l!i iMibliciin I ro'i:.!iit;i ,m.
politlriuns ate not willing to
ninie.i
r
l.iiili-provi'. 1'i.it o
of
rive ci flit liere credit In due. They 'fin
.
lnail
Hi: n
lunlu be
i .r
but flit- - mnniiia.
mliiilt the groulli of education
n.v:diul
It
tor a pi' '
.Hiltl li:ve the votnra believe tbey arc
:;:.'i,nt
fitful,
which norj
.n.,.i.. for ;i
oviita to ? J. .fie ;
rexpiilK-iblP- i
fr.ii'i
in.v'
trrrcl
The voters should know the facta:
till 011 nl to tUh'fl'Hi ;in' ii:il!y.
ml
orrtcinl records show that every
reset ie fuiitl in ax'rtil tic liotirer
law looking to an extension of tbe n IkkiI
In
ni. for
t
ntlvlnmi.i ten". H
public Nchool system, every move to
'cl th.t.
I mined tMuc
.nly
he nlif
rtntM
secure better teaching, better school !i!e to
t' office n ; tire r"i 'ilnien
buildings, longer school terms, the
nt of scIiihiIh: Ii iiroi died foi 110
best approed methods of education parlixan bond o: edil ulnn nn.l th: t
'
;,
sud the dissemination of tbe beat noineii lniplil vol- - !n 9 :..d
rive on Ht'honl biui.lti and hh county
there la in education lo tbe children sii.porlntcndenn.
sections
of tbe poorest,
Do McDonald :n.: h:
li,.iinrt't
of the atate a well as the youngsters
rolltlchiiis claltii Hie credit for that?
The tlrxt state Leg strtuie. which'
in more favored communities are atvan Republlcnti. adopted the conxril
tributable directly to Republican legis- titin
nil. built upon the foundation fir'
lature.
the ndvnncpineni of frno u.l litor
Do Governor McDonald and his polschools.
The first state Legislature (Repuli
iticians have the temerity to deny It?
a law Introducing InThere Is no denying it The public llcani passed
struction In agriculture, manual train-- ,
recorda prove It.
ing aud domestic science In the puhlto
Prom the first efforts to bulM up a
ann stipulating
that proper
of these branches should be
.
public school system in the
"county unit law," raising the mini- supervised by an expert state Indmtrial director.
mum school year and enabling the
This law ts of Incalculable benefit lt
poorer dlstrlcta to have the name the children of the state. Insurln?
amount of education aa the rlchext tl.eni a prarticnl as well as fundamen-- ;
(ally classical education in the public
districts, waa written by Republicans schools.
The credit for It must mo to
'
and enacted by tbe IMS Legislature
the Reuubllcan nartv
a Republican Legislature.
The first state Legislature (Repun- This law, framed and placed on the. Mean! passed a law permitting each
to establish
county hlrd
statute books by Republicans. Is ro county
chools, open to all children who ha I
garded aa the beat piece of educational cntnnleled the elementary course anil
legislation ever enacted In Now Mexwithout cost for tuition. Tbe idea of
practical or Industrial education la parico.
out In
ried
srhoolr Instruct Inn
Oovernor McDonald gives It high In agriculture,these
domestic science, manpraise in hla speeches, and would have ual training and commercial branches
jem believe that the credit Is due hint being part of the prescribed course of '
study. Fourteen county high schools
aud the Democratic party.
have now been established and they
Par from helping tha Reoublican are
sotting a high mark for the fifty
legislatures In furthering the advance oth'-- r high schools of the stste.
The first state Legislature (Repubf education, Governor McDonald, In
enacted laws for tbe teaching of
the time he has beea In office, haa ac- lican)
hvgh-nclean living, to warn the
tually hindered It. He and bla Demo- children and
against the evil effects of
cratic advisers vlgottrasly opposed the
and narcotics on the human sya
It enacted a law requiring the
iw enact'd by tbe 1913 Republican tern.
legislature which mskea It possible touching nf I'nited Pistes history and
civics, with sneclal reference to tbe
or communities tn secure better history and civics of New Mexico.
boot buildings, where tbelr children
The first stale Legislature (Hcpub-- i
msy be comfortsbly and healthfully l'.can) carried Into effoel the ronstl-- .
tmional provisions for a minimum
housed while at their lessons.
school
and made If pns dlile even
Ik Governor McDonald and bit Dem- In h teri,
ronreet districts by slate aid
ocratic politicians attempt to deny ft T lo such districts. ThM Legislature put
system for
A review of tbe educational develop-- : Into effect the budget
requiring school
tr -- t of the state ahdwa tbat It a! scbool expenditures
authorities tn eertjfv their . school
wst was the Republican party wblek needs to count n: iiitner and
re- the fight for school advnn-- t ontrtng comr e :.'t. . ro itiske thrlr
u : I
for the boys and girls of Nes imx levies In acordunre
Iberewtth. j
I

cf t!.i HAY Cr.:?. era row
tizz ar.J its very reive.

the county, the tax revenue from tho
rich dlstrlcta going aa much to the
All
IKwr dlxtrlcta us lo themselves.
the dlutrirts. rich and poor, gat what
tbey need for their achool work In
terms above the minimum aa ur!t
l
needs are act out la tha official

The opporlnnily in the RAY CAMP, we believe, isthe shares of
eat ruiht in Aruon
The East nnd
the Arizona Ray- - -- at 27
right in the Ray Camp orders have poured into brokers all over tba
country for Arizona Ray.
A Loh Angeles llroker, J. K. Aleyer A Co., No. 231 Byrne Building:,
Los A nudes, who wolil over 1,0110,11011 nltHrea of Jerome Verda at 10c
to 1.0(V says: "I consider Hint Arizona Ray haa greater poaaitriU
itiea Ihnn Jerome Verde, nnd should be lo the greiit Ray CSftSSoJ
what I'nited Vcrdo Extension ia lo the I'niled Verde, If you want to
make more money thun you ever nuiilo in nnv stock before, and remember, I sold Jerome Verde nt 10c now 92.00. Buy AiSMA Ray."
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he lonslliiitloi.Hl convent ion. whicU
l In I'. M, HIHI of Wlllrll u i. IijUlll,
ws l!i pulibt;iii, wrote lino the 10
Mi'utlon 01 Hie u:ite the
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ly t
tied l.n iKt t appi-ovot- l
i.op
commie lnt'ra. All the
any In tin- - cimnty. tlierefore, coMlrlb
utee in taxes to ALL the achoola In
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diatricis not Ml
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trict NKKti aa s..j

I01
cuucatlomii advantages
sons and diuiBhiers.
lioveinor MclKinald and the "do
Nerving Deiiiocrula" w ho have been his
..dvlwrs either pemlciouhly onpuaed;
inprovcMiieiita in tlie atute's educatiouj
i.VHieiii which the Republlcuus were
nut hy eilmlual- of
Hying to i.ntke or lY
hue been
tlou or (old Indiir reucif were Hum- in the tem her but by training him or
bling blin ks which llioi Republicans her for the higher forms of certlfl- I1111I to piih nxiUe
In their doteriiiinn cation.
The growth of tho educational systlun to do their very beat by the boi
und girls of New Mexico and by Hie tem of New Mexico under the progrespaients who ure anxious to aee theli sive legixiatlon provided by the
party may lie seen at a
blhlreil Klicceeil ill life.
Ilut now when the worth of Hie ed glance in the following comparisons:
.
19uc-7In
by
He
the school census waa
ticaiinnal advi.nuigea secured
It bad
gtown to
pul 'lcnitM and the beneficial effects ol si.vci : m igti-1to
the iti puUlliun Icgialntlve enactments IMi.nr.',. and In 1914-1In I9'ii;u7. the achool
enrollment
tor the en line of education are apparAltll was Iu k$9 :ln IHII-rkt Mpllnlialit
It had grown lo
ent mi.l Ilia
hi.' iicmiM-ratlto 7o.hu7.
imitv is borno to Hie i.l.t':;. and In I9U-I.
In
the averuge attendance
tight and placed under scrutiny now
IM.89V; In lull- public
was
schools
"deserv
"t
Governor McDonald and bla
ing Democrats" w,mt to ' claim for 12 it wax lii.uix, and in 191415 It was
themselves the credit for these good! 17.317.
In 90f! 117. the average length of tha
deeds, and deny Hie authorship of the
knowledge
term In dnya was 113: In 1911-- !
Republican,
that theil
A
It ImJ Increased to U'5, and In 1I4-nh- l
own wretched record betray McDoa
ob,'l.", lo I5J.,
and the Dcinni'ratl
reactionaries or flabbv
u mii;.n7, the nun. her Of scliool
niinentitlos goads 'lien In then-- frantic rooms wan VSl; In Ill-Iit Waa L- orforts to roh the lpublicaiis of their ..:is. and In 111
it was 1.9.10.
.
just title to the credit.
In
the average yearly salary
where the of school teachers was
Ilut the recorda show
In 1911- credit belongs to the Republican li'K U It was l.ifca.Si, and lu 1914-1ll wus
nil
ennelcd
joT.r.
which
Initiated
Isiiaturea
I.
the school legislation.. .OoMirnor Mc
In IMiti-othe total expenditures for
Donald had no more to do Willi aerrr .Icn ciliary and high schools were
,
ing better education for New Mexico
i;ll.5.i!ioti; In
$954,tu7 73; in
.
children than to til.iud m the way ol
f 1.54U.825.UU.
""h" of It.
the value of school prop-urtla
To tne Kepuiiiii-tiieiriidntare 01
was
1.5uo,000; In 1914-li- ,
1915 belongs the credit for enabling
lUi.sSu.
eve' the poorexl districts In the atate
Such, In brief. Is a history of what
to hold school for their children Hi the Republican party baa dune for edfull nine months and at the same time ucation In Now Mexico a record SO
reducing the total tax reipilrcl foi splendid that the Democratic party la
achool ptiroses.
trying to claim It.
The Republican Legislature did thif
Education of tbe children of New
by the enactment of the xo culled conn
.tioxico la the state's greatest functy unit tax law.
points wlt'i tion.
Governor McDonald
The people of New Mexico have the
pride to it In his ramiinian F'v'erli:"
to demand (or tbelr children tbe
snd tries to convey the ltrtn- - on iifclit advantages
It is possible for tbe
that lie and his party were repaid-bl- bust
suite lu give them.
for it.
New Mexico both as
of
record
.The
Republicans framed It. cn.irte It Ina stale shows that
to law and It mnde possible longer a tcriitoiy and as
Ri'puhlicana who have
the slut il has been the
school terms throughout
legislation for tbe benefit
without an Increase, hut with a re luc enacted IIIthe
He ones.
tho
"on in the lotnl amount necessary tc of The
record of Holm O. Hursuin, tha
he raised in the counties by taxation
for governor,
because Republican congressmen lunl Republican candidate
and aa a
secured such generous allotments ol shows ofthat as a cpiienparty
lliu Republican
he haa
federal school lands and tbey h id been b ailor
and baa
so successfully administered by Rr.'i bad tho broadest ayciputlili-goal
and intelligence for
rrt P. Krvien, Republican stale- - land worked with
the betterment of the educational facommissioner.
of
cilities
tills
slate.
Ijind ('onimlsfiloner Ktvlen Iv llevei
The charge of the Democrats that
In the develop: cm nnd rrowtri of the
is an obstructionist, a corrupatat' not onlv i eduintUin but in all lliiisum
t ami u (oe of the people are rethirds. I)y the snuie 'oken. (loveriior tion
proven championship ot
itn fined in he
Md onalil has repe:ite:lv
Mr. Ilitrsiini for progressive educa!
Stitasonlxm to deve'iMHiieiit.
for the championship
as
laws,
tional
The Republican sitite land com tula or
till good Inws that will build up
the
sinner xo capchly adc Inlst.-reschool lands tru revenues from them the state and make It a better place
contributed xubstantlallr to the suo in which to live.
The people (he length and breadth
Port of the schools, so when the Re
publican legislature passed the coun- of the state know tbat he stands for
things: the parents know that
these
ty unit tax law. the total tax was low
-er than under the old avsiem alihoneh !.n latiJs iv'tb them In seeking for tbe
'nrntliin 01' the boys and girls the'
the length of the term and the opt tut
Ing tosl waa inrreaicd In nearly all best Instruction, the best equipment
the country school dlntiicts of the iiiitl threat est amount of time that can
liniu-- r
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more advanUges for YOl'K Cllli.
DREN and YOUR
tfElllllHoHil
CHILDREN, and la pledged to ccii
tlnue that poller.
,
The teal foundation for the educu
tlonal aysteiu of New 'Mexico was lnL'
by the Republicans under the admin :
tratlou
of
Governor L. braJto...
Prince.
Such beneficial lawa aa providliii
a poll tax for school support; iso .ipiii
sory school attendance; pre vein 1011 ot
tuberculosis; the taking of a wcliooi
census, were puaaod by Ucpi.Ullu.u
legislatures.
Head further into tbe educatiouui
history of the stuto. wrltieo by U
publicans:
The 19U7 (RouuMican) Legislature
passed an aut known at chapter 17 ui
tho' aeaplon lava of l!w7. mitring fi
for the public schools syste a
to be rapidly enlurgod and to be In-creased in efficiency. This act an-i- '
othor existing school laws wera lu.pioved hy BiuenUtiii-iitmade by tls'
iDny
thsl
(Republlcun)
niOxt notable nraendiuem being tlict
reutiirliiK all children living wltlil.i
tlnee miles of n aihooi bouxo to
biliool for tlio whole term.
Kepiibiicans wuged tbe silrcexsriil
conteat (hut secured xluteboo.l Tor thf
territory ol New Mexico. Sti'tehoo.l
was secured during the iiilmluUiratlou
or a
liesiilent, from a JU
ptililicnn Cmiitress.
The bleiisingK of xtiilebood brought
ttllh thein coiictKKioiix fioin tho fedeit' governiiitnt in Hie way of jublic:
achool hinds which w ill provldo a Uiiv-- j
source o Income for tbe
state' school
a boon to the;
cliililron of today uii a heritage 10'
Ihu children 01 lo i;.iru.
Ho Uovertiur iil. innd and hla Deni
ocratic puliiiciaiix ciuim the i iudii
pom-lbl- e

great etrliios In ed
mi Ion has been one of Governor
X. C .McDonald's chief topics In hit
AltliotiKl-,!; .litt, in this campaign.
i tiuf. taken credit to himself and Ills
iKdiilMirmlcin for this progress, the
n 'l Ik Ilia' Governor McDonald has

N

and it la the Kcpabllntn par;
Kic.
today that haa provided more an

t

'"If'
l.i. ..ai.J t( I

1911-12-

i

1914-15-

11106-0-

I

j

he

diilo.

The county unit tax law. which the
are Irving wrnnrf d!y to
as their own. malechil
.ivu
; oeths the niltil-'uischool
enr in
urn I districts and nine t iitms the
nlmimir.i in clt'ts ?nJ lr rnr.il district having graded schoniv. '.I h
hers. lUider Un lei:f: is ho
tho ruril dlMrlcts where set n
i .!ir
moiithH is tho
it .1
lay bold achool a full eight or nine
itionths.
The splendid effect of this law cannot he underestimated, as It mnttct an
(duality of the theoretical nresu.
Hon of law that the child In the pcor
dUtrtct, In tbe sparse, y populated
country district, shall have Just as
good a show for a good eduestlon in
the public schools aa the child In rl.-dlstrlcta and the renters of pnnol-- t
lion. It Is small wonder that the Dei '
ocrata are envlont- of the Hcpiiblli ans
who brought this alnut
The county unit 1st law cll 'In .te
the old system of special
taxes for the malnlenence o' sciioids
and substitutes the better ptttn
te
county, as a unit, being taed for M.L
Di'ttiiN-rat-

a

-

1

n

fji

ti--

i

pretit-rlbe-

-

dtr'n
c

ha-.l-

The people also know thst tha
cll.iia of Governor McDonald that he
tin- In bringing
been Instrumental
nhn-'educational' advancement la
Ni w Mexico Is fslse. They know that
where be haa not actually obstructed
be has Ignored, with the apathy
of the party he represents.
Mr. Diirnum, J. H. Wagner, Repub-lUscandidate for superintendent of
schools, and sii the Republican candidates, are committed to further the
policy of sdvancing education in New;
as i' tde by the Republican
res und officials of the past.
If yo'i. Voters of New Mexico, went
vnnr children lo have the beat educational advantages possible,
VOTI THE REPUBLICAN TICKtT.
The Repuhltcsn party and Its esn- t M ,ie
rsve been the upbulldera of'
'n ation In New Mexico and arei
,1, 'r-to continue that policy. The
t. , ildlceii .rtv stands for beiier;
t t.re sdiantnges to your chil- r1 '
'.frill. 10 eieiy rli Ilea's children. Just!
::
it stands for the protection of all
rlvh'a. privileges and
ot Amertcens everywber.
-

t

Me-.lc-

The Arizona Ray Copper Company owns, free and clear of debt
twelve (12) claims iidjoiniim Ray Consolidated Copper Company
' ad the Ray Herculei Copper Company, nt Ruy, Arixoim.
Those clninis were formerly owned hy officials of the Ray COD
lOlidated Copper Company, ami are in the same proven ore gone as
the Ray ConiOlidated and Ray HerCluee nnd development will prove
Ihem to ho equally na rich.
Edmund L llinll, for xix yenrt Chief Knuinccr of the Ray COB- -.
lOlidated, has m ptetl the Mine miiiinireiiient nf the Arizona Ray.
Work haa nlrcndy sinrlod in the proerty. (hie churn drill haa
nlreaily been purchased nnd will start work aa soon aa delivered.
Another churn drill has been ordered.
Chief Engineer Ilinlt believes lie will strike the ore body by
churn drilling nt l.'rO feet TIMS MEANS WE BEL1VE, 1ft days'
drilling.
When nni inniii ore ImhIv is struck by churn drilling, we predict
PoR Arizona Ray.
one ixii.i.AH a
Arizona Ray proMrly was reported upon by Fred E. Voung, M.
E., iiml F. M. Horsey, u well known mining num. In Humming up
- .
his report Mr. Dnrwey says :
should prove up to contain between
"Arizona Ray proM-rliennd 40,000,000 lima of ore. I expect that on account of tha
seeoiidnry enrichment along the Calumet vein, we will And some i
Iremely rich ore that will carry the totnl tonnage to the high point.
If we do, the proiiortv i worth 10 per cent as much a Ray COfllO- lidated.
"This ia uiiiiicatitnnhly, Mr. WiUon, the bet proposition you
hnve ever been connected with, nnd will make every mun who goes
into it not only n few mcusley dollar, but nil the money be will ev- er need."
The Arizona Ray Copper Company's office is in Phoenix, Ar-ixonn, but its executive office is nt Rtiy, Arixonn, where its Assistant
Treasurer nnd Mine Manager Mr. Edmund L. fliutt, will be glad
to meet anyone.
The officers of the Aritonn Ray Cupper Company, and their references!, nre na follows : ' .
V. A. ftnirt. I'reslitrnl.
nwieent of Lot Anirtn, (nrmprir (mm MrMiaer Fells,
RrfprsntM: Nsiinnnl Hsnk u( lxnf Besrk, Loaf Beuk, CM., First Xetka-a- t
Main.
Bssk of l.ivrrmtire Falla, Maine.
Phillip M. Karase. Virt Hm.; a pranking phriiriaa of fas Berasdlae, Cel.
11

Anr hank la Haa IWrnailino, Cat.
l
1. I.. Millifsa, Hvcrrtar)-- ,
The A. Levy
midsnl of Oxaard, Cat.
Haak of OinarA, Cat.
I.. L. Wallare, dtrrrmr nf ills rompanr. a raoideal sad attorney ot Ostsasa, Arls.
Rffrrrnr: CVntral Hank tf Osvnen, Arlmns.
illrsplor a
Bssk sf
of Or ran Park, Cat. Refstwaee:
C. K.
Wntn Park. Or an Park. Pil.
Bask,
llptlnua
Comnwrrlal
Baelnss
la
Trnat
dVpmltorr
the
k
The ronpanr's
Sprint Stnwt llranak, 1m Aeft4; and tne Gils Taller Tint snd BsTiata
Thinl
Bask, Rar, Arlaoas.
AppUeatkm
ahoaM adraare rapidly. Listed today la Loe AnfekN.
Ariaona

Rtfrrrarea:

Rr

prudlns oa arrrral atoc-- sirhanfM.
Wlrs ror order si tT t e.

W. L. Wilson & Company
BROKERS

well-bein-

AND MINE OPERATORS

Foank Floor. W.thtnjtno noildlns. Us Anseteo, Oat, Fosnh
Main Office:
Floor, Hnnt Butldinr. Ran PranclaMi. Cal.. 100 Walker Beak BaUdlnf. Ball Lska,
Clir, risk. Ooodlni Buildini.
Ariiona. eo Stale .. Boetea, Mses.
HtOman Commerelsl Tntsl sad
stfmamt Baok of Oilman. Oilman. Arli..
.
RaTlaga Bank. Third ft Spring 81s. Branca. Los Aaielee, er, say Block Cxcksate.

Phpl.

CUT THIS OUT
rteaao aud ate without rhtrse. aiape, eafinoer'a repJrt, proapfctse, ssd foil
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O. Buraum,

h..er,

aad
H.
can' lata tor governor o(
.auoa, e..ouead reepectlvely
i .
w
icwa. bi im way. as in.y
rrvt
and tba tut
I
t bo tha aatloa
Kaw
IJaxloo. Mr. killer la eaa
it
Ct tha tare aneakere of national ren- atatiM la aatar Maw Kasloo thla waak
to maltA
e
a
wi
wa aaaaal hi IB HfpwaJB MaiUu
vital intaraat to tha peopl. Batwaaa
1

I

i

now and tha 7th da of November,
eotne fifteen to eighteen mora of thaaa
prominent man will Join In tha 1nva-loof tha atata, ao It la announead
by Judge Raad Hollomaa, ehmlrmaa of
tua Naw Maileo apeak! buraau.
Tha waak which ends today hat
bean one of tba greateet Intaraat to
tha Republican campaign party which
haa baaa eompoaad of frank A.
oandidata for Unttad gtatee
Banlmo C. Hemendes, caadl-dattor repreeentatlv . In eongraee,
and Holm O. Buraum, candldata for
governor. Tha atay In Albuquerque,
attending lha Tblrtyeixtb Naw lias-loState Pair, could not ba eallad
wholly a vacation. Mr. Habball waa
In bla home town and apant practically
all of bla tlma In effective work. A
blackboard In ona of tha bare In 'Albuquarqua haa chalkad up a number
of offer to bet that A. A. Jonaa, tba
Democratic candidate for tha eenate,
will defeat Hubbell. Every ona of
theee beta baa been covered. Any
organlaed oppoaltlon to Hubbell-thmay exist In hla home county of Bernalillo Ilea burled far below tha sur-- .
face none of It waa In evidence during fair weak. Hernandea waa called
away before tha cloaa of tha fair, to
attend to Important mattera la tha
northern part of tba atata.
Buraum at tha fair.
Buraum waa a regular attendant at
tba fair, occupying a box with Mr.
. Buraum and Mlae Buraum.
Tba candidate for tha principal office en
both tickata alao bad boiaa, but only
tha Republican candldatea occupied
thalra after the flrat day. Buraum'
tail to tha varloua aiblblta waa more
He
than a mere trip of
waa atudylng tha reeouroea of tba
l
oountlea. with a view to aiding
intelligently In the work of development, after ha baa been Inaugurated
governor of Naw Mexico nest January, la bla atudy of tha eshlblta at
tha fair, ha waa Juat aa patient and
thorough aa ba waa In going all over
tha taolated county of Ban Juan county, atudylng that wonderful country
and learning from tha people what
their moat Imperative need are.
aUnoe tha matter of beta baa been mentioned, It will not ba amine to ear
. bare that the eme
blackboard In
Albuquarqua contain many often to
bat $600 to 400, and other at tha
odda, that Buraum will ba
am
eleoted governor. Not one of thaaa
beta haa been covered. Laet weak In
Albuquarqua three Democrata and ona
Frograaalve "chipped In" ISO each anf
bet tha pool that Buraum will ba elected by a plurality of not laaa than

price of the famous Chandler Six will be advanced
1st. 1916, and the present Chandler Model in
essential way will be continued for the forthcoming ecacon. We have always listed the Chandler car at the
lowest possible price consistent with manufacturing costs involved in producing thi3 high grade automobile.
We had hoped earlier this season in epite of advancing costs
'
of material to be able to continue the present $1295 price. But
conditions in the industry have now come to a point where

THE

,

Hub-bal- l,
een-ato-

a

thb is impossible.
Our production costs today are fifteen and
'percent (15') higher than one year ago.
Our profit margin per car has always been small And the
price must, therefore, be advanced to make compensation for
increased production charges.
You may purchase your Chandler car now with the assurance of a marked saving in purchase price, and with the equally
important assurance that your Chandler car, purchased now,
next spring.
will be
one-quart- er

at

allgbt-aeeln-

ear-era-

1,000

up-to-da-

te

Distinctly superior Chandler features include the "Marvelous Motor"
which with minor refinements from time to time has distinguished the
Chandler car for four years past and which will be continued in the
forthcoming series for next season; genuine Bosch high tension magneto, the highest priced and most efficient form of ignition; Gray &
Davis separate unit electric starting and lighting system; silent chain
drive for motor shafts: solid cast aluminum motor base, extending from
frame to frame: spiral bevel gear rear axle; and the most beautiful of
all modern body designs.

Until the Close of Business November 30th

vote.

Sevea-Paaeent- er

Oallup'a Great Reeeptlon.
Oallup, county aeat of McKlnley, and
known far and wide aa a town of political apathy, waa Invaded Monday
by tba party.
And Oallup, on that
afternoon and nlgbt, loat Ma reputation
aa indifferent to the vlelta of political workere. Hubbell, Buraum and J.
t
H. Wagner, candldata
for
of public Inatruotlon, made up
the party of epeakere. falls Baca, of
Albuquerque, accompanied the party
and aerved'aa Interpreter. A big delegation of cltliene from Oallup and
other preclude of the county met the
train, where a eort of Informal reception waa held. Tha band played an
Imnmmntu concert and ninnv other

rour-Paaaeng- er

..

t,u iUm miiibIa
...........
in

Tl.
J
i hi.

band waa the Navajo Indian organisation from the Crown Point echool,
and waa returning home on the aame
train with the campalgnara from Albuquerque, where an engagement had
been played at tba fair. Following
tha reception at the depot, the band
then played for awhile In front of
tha hotel where tha candidate were
quartered. Again' at T o'clock the
band began and pleyed until tha opening of tba meeting, a little after t
o'clock. - The opera houea In Oallup I
commodious auditorium, but there
were many who were unable to find
eaeta. They remained atandlng until
tba cloaa of the meeting.
Buraum made the opening addreaa
Ra aaid to beginning that he waa ee
pectally happy to be In Gallup became baa waa one of tba pioneer of
MoKtnley county. Twenty-before, he eald. ha had driven a
mala team between Wliigate and fort
Win gate: that ha had furn lined tha
pope for tba mine of Oallup, then
i tbair infancy, and had voted for
Cue creation of McKlnley county. In
the legtatature of 189. With the
of a abort dlecuaalon of national mattera, hn confined hla addreaa to atata affaire.
Hubbell apoka of tirlffa and other
national laauee. The prevent pro party in the Vnlted State, ha declare
I
dna wholly to the great Europeaa
war, and la In aplte of the Vnder-woobill, not because of It. He eolle-Itetbe aupport of tha voter on the
ground that be know intimately the
buatneea condition of the atata and
!
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Convertible Coupe
Convertible Sedan
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Touring Car
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CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY. CLEVELAND. OHIO

SAM WATKINS
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Eaker Building
NEW MEXICO

DEMING

I

would be able to repreeeat Naw Mas
Ico underatandlngly la tba eenate.

Wagner, making hla flrat apeech o
the campaign, caught and bald tha at
tentlon of the audience, aotwlthataad
lug It waa lata wbaa ha bogaa apeak
Ing. He waa aeveral ttmaa applaudet
tor hla belief on echool mattera.
ante Pa nthwelaetie.
Santa re tamed oat aa audi
enca Tuaaday ulfht which over
flowed tba court booee. Bnraum con
tlnued hla aonvlnelng argument la fa
vor of good roade and unending m
provement ot tha public echooU uc
ttate inatltutlona, aa prima eaeentlalt
In the beet development of tha etate'i
reaourcea and eitiaeaahlp. Col. Joee D
Sena eerved aa interpreter.
Heman
dea apoka on tha national laauee. He
declared unequivocally that ha la la
favor 01 aurrrag for

hie
filed
Burdick, deceased, haa
Final Account and Report aa aurh
Executor in tha office of tha County
Clerk and tba
Clerk of the
Probata Court of Luna County, New
Mexico, at Dentins;, New Mexico, and
r,
that Thursday, the ninth day of
1916, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of aaid duy at the office of
aaid Probata Judge in tha courthouse
in the town of Dentine; New Mexico,
haa been appointed aa tha time and
place for tha hearing of objection to
anch Final Account and the settlement thereof, and all persona interested in aaid estate are hereby notified to present their objectiona to
anch final aoconnt at aaid time and
place.
PLINY A. BURDICK
Executor.
Oct. 6 to Oct. 27, 1016.

To ar kanby Batiaae thai John H. Oar-owka atvaa Loek Box
Baailrt, K. M.,
hi part ofaa tddrwt, 414 aa Bapi. 11,
daly
etas
kla
aombaratat
ia
tkla
lata, flk
Om aaaaaV
pplietitoa to eaataal
K.kry
at
Utioa
roar
H. OaftO.
ata4a Jaly S3, 1(11, far
atrial Na.
aaa W,
. Tewaaklp
HRi. Betl km
aa4 aa erMBda far kk)
N. kt. P. MarMlaa,
mntMl ka
laal aM aatirvaa 414 aa
anon tahl traat ef tea wttkla la ataatka
attar tba 4a al aaid aatry aad aalabllak aa
aiual boaa tda ral4aaaa tfcaraoa.
That u
aid aatrraiaa la aat aew raaMlaf apoa tha
aaid tract nf lead, ear b aaid aateyaiaa auk-Itka aaid traet af Iaa4 kla aaaaa. Tka tka
ui4 tract af laad I wkclly abaaaaaad aa4 act
hapreTaa ia aay auaacr whaarvar.
Taa arc, tkavefera. fartttar aatrf4 tkat th
I4 aUatatiaaa vrat k. takaa aa Hafaml aa
roar aai4 aatry will a aaaedlad arlthaat farta-c-r
rlfkl la aa aaara. either kafara tkla arlca ar
an appeal, H yea fad la at hi tkla ettca wttkla t wanly 4ar after tka VOOBTR pahllaatto.
nf ttita aollca, aa akewa kalew, yaar aaawa.
aaaW aata, epeeteaaUr raapaadln la tfcaac e
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a4 ami.
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Nev-embe-
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Hta

Lea

. Stlte,
PlalalUT,
va.
Rctia

Otri Ka.
af Pendancy

(U.

tt M

Dafeadaat

To Rcate Sttta, tka abeva aaaaal defaalaali
Tea are karabr aettaad thai a aaH kaa kaaa
InaHtatcd afalaat yea ky tbe abav. aiaiil
pUtntif la the Dlatrlct Oaart el th
lath
Jn4lcll Diatrtet at the Male af Bew Xaxtee,
wttkla aad far tha Oceaty af Laaa, aatMa
Baata atha, Dataae-an- t.
1m R. Rttta. Plata
OItO Bai
.
abjaat
have
af eaht aH la
The taaaral

I

ti, a.

FAYVYG83 HOT SPRiXSS
for Rheumatism, 8tomach Trou- -'
tlea, Kidney ailmenta, Inflammations, Arterial hardening, Locomotor Ataxia, Narvoua breaking. Etc.
Perfect Treatment,
Perfect Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. 8and for booklet
T. C. afCDERMOTT

the krada af anliliaay acw aatatiat hcteeea
pUhiti
aa4 dafeadaal llMad ky tkla Oaart.
Plalatl allafaa aa fraaad far kl asld
tlea thai eea4Mt kaa Juaitil aad akaad-eac- d
NURSERY STOCK -- for 1917, all
plalnug anurauy aad wtthaat aaaaa aad
kinds. Order tree now. Doderer ft
wttheat hla aoaaaal.
Tea are farther aetMad Bjal aakm
g
Betts.
aatar yaar apaaeraa ba aaM aatt
A.
Veveaaher,
day
11th
for. the
af
D. Itie.
fadaaaaal wtO ba tiaeitid eaataal yea hi aat
aaH br defaalt.
addriaj af tka
Tka aaaaa aad paakrli
k(atlaaa af aaalaal, tojatkar whk 4ae pnaf
THE ONLY UNION
tteraey far tka plaiatrf la A. W. Pa0ar4,
that raa kava aanad a aepr af yaar aaawar a Daatae,
Laaa
Oaaatr,
Bbaiaa.
hew
ky
aaM
aHkar
th
la aaraaa ar
enataaUat
SHOP LN CCJNG
ra
aty kaad aad aaal af Oil Ocan
aadar
Ota,
iaicrad Btaa.
Notice f Final
at Daaitaa. Mew kohja, mh) ttth day e
Tea akesl4 Mala la ear aaawar tV aaaaa at eptaaiaar,
A. D. 11.
For Faw-da-a
Barber Work
tha peat eftee aa which yea daalre fatal, aa.
b, HvntBs
laaa a ha aaal to m.
gat Dkarial Oaart af Lau
Okwfe
(Beel)
CaJlattne
IN THB PROBATE COURT OF
JORIt U BtnUfBTDB.
Vatf, Haw
LUNA COUNTY, NEW 1CEXICO
OoatMl Na, SIN Dale af nl paMlaatlea. tVa. la. Ilia.
aerial N. OSaos
Data e aaaa4 paMhiatlaa Odekar ,
NOTIOI Ot OONTtST
4
Data af thh-paknaattea, Oclakar 11, lata.
Don't forget to register. 8atorday
CoamrdaJKoteJI
Data at feanh pakUeattoa, Oaaakar 10, lata.
(far paMlMMea)
In the matter of the Eatat of
ia tha last day to do aa Registraaf
lb
faliata A. Burdick, Deceased.
DauaiUacal
Mat aaal CaU
tion board now ia Msaion at Judge
UeU4 aula Laad
Pliny A. Burtiick, Executor.
THB DIBTBIOT OOUBT OF THB KXTH McKeyes' office.
Jit
Bap.
K.
Oreaaa.
taa
It. Ult
it.
Notice ia hereby given that tha
JUDICIAL DIBTBIOT OP THB STATI
F. H. FICV.TTJ,
aa Executor of th Laat
OP KXW kflTTOO, WTTHIlf AND tOB
T Wtllar at htarpky af Daauat, If. kt.
THB OOOitTT OP LCMA
Read th Graphic
Will and Testament ot CaLtsta A.
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Deminj Silver
that will juat suit you and at very
You are cordinlly invited to ni&ke
torp your jewelry and watch

W.
v

Three to fifty per hour on hih that's
the speed report we get from ownrra
all over the country.

And 20 to 25 miles per gallon of gas is
the economy report.
A corking good car
PI

loM.
1

A pries that rr.r:ta it tha greatest valus
ca tha fc3 cl Vzs earth
Ttzt cc:tlr.il!rn hsj krpt tha factory
thousand cf cars behind cales for

rr.zl-t-

3

f rL:3

- oU t;.J
heacdrtrrj

t!-

JL

P. TOSSELL 0. SON

2C3 SOUTH GOLD AVNUI
Oppoeite Deming Chamber of Gmmerce

i:ev liexico i::?LE:l:a co.

wccha end rcci.
ErjLt Tra're gsttinj them in rijht along.
Eetter tea ua abcut yours today.

McCoy, Sinclair & iMcCoy

74

i

s.

Manufacturers' Agents

For-

-

Everything the Farmer Needs in the
Machinery Line

PHONE

Engines, Pumps, Farm Machines, Wagons, Etc

174

Proprietors of The

Dcrniis, Ttlachins YcrI.3
AH
SOTHE
Id

BV

nf aaid Bkonasc. Ik
saU and
forKhiaura
coiitp: annr of th. said ppamiasa and th. appllration of th. pmcvda to that parm.nl of th.
aid pmrnisaory natM after paying off Ihw anata
of suit for making aal. and for an.ral MIM
Y..u an further nnttllrd thai In. ptalalhfsJ
Wada. whaaa
aiiiiriicia ar. Wad.. Tavlor
tHit..ni.i addraa fa Maannic TMinl., 1m
Crtiriv. Dona Ana Tounty. Ktat. nf N.v llaa
and R. I.. Klchola of El Paaa. Taaaa, and
that unless you .ntnr your appasranos an ar
hrfnr. th. 3nd day of nmunlirr. A. P.
judrment hy default will h. lakaii affalnal you,
listed tha 0th day of Oetoher. A D.
(Real)
0. R. IICOHRH
County Clerk,
tlelola-- r
I8IA In Not. 3, 191.

rTBI.IC.tTIoN

ir
Mr Hrfrlet Vnurl it l
Srr afrjle...
ll.'rlrirl . Ikf Hint
I
i.
for lae

fi

f

J B. Walker.
Ixini. II. II...-I- I
Seraiitnn.
.nil (lx.ru.
Plalnllfta.
Clrll Nn. SHI
n.
Themliir. A. I'enland.
Defendant.
To ihi defendant. Theodora A. Pimtand;
entitled
Ynu will lake nolle, lliat th.
(lied anlnat r
In
ahnte
null ha.
mentioned conn: thai th. general nhleel of
iil .I'll l In foreclose a certain nurtav
Notice of Final Settlement'
dated the 911th dar of llecemW. A. D Ilia
I. R
camn, wl alio ddircred lit Ton to nil
Kline aril asalened and
Kline and one Klk-made over hr aald f.. R Klin, and F.llen
IN THE H.OHATK I'OLRT OK
Mine to I hi-- plaintiffs. In which ton. In order
lo eeriire th. iarmcnt of ill promtaenrr note,
I.I X.
NTV, XKW MKXlrO
of tain, dale audi for th. mm at on. thousand
igl.oiuvooi paaNe on., two. three,
dollar
four, fir and sis rears after data reupecllrelr,
to thi order of Hh aald li. R Klin, and Men In I lie
nmtfcr of the
of
Klin, with Intercut, mat. and attorney a leca,
Itaeari.. aaalaned and mad. nrer hr aald I.. K K. K. Unrilii k. IWeaxtHl.
Klin and Kllen Kiln In th. plaintiff, (raniI'lhi.v A. Hiirtlick, Ailininistnilnr
R Kiln, and
eil and iiinreyed n th. aaid I
Niiiii t. w lieifhv given thai the
Kllrn Kiln. th. following described premises
.tliiate In th. Count of Kana. StMe of N'rw
no Adminislrator of the
to wit
Tli. N.lrlhweat nuartrr (NWl) aid III l'Nt;iir of K. K. Hiirdick,
(WINED
quarter
Xeortheasl
W...I li.lf of th.
t In
lin
Fiiutl Attcoiint niid Rf-hi- ii
of Nect.n fourteen (14). and i!m Honlh.al
artrr (8F.)HW)
quartrr of th. KoulhwrM
hm xui'h AtlmiiiiHtrufor in (he of-l!t- e
anil Iho Hnnlhwmt inart.r of th. Mnnth.at
t'f tbe County Clerk and
iltiart.r IHWHKt nf Hrftiiin rlomn (11).
Clt-rCJ4) Hunth. rani.
nil in Township twrnlr-foiiif Uip I'robute Court of
Principal al.ridlan.
(n lit) wrt. N'rw
I. nun County, New Afuxico, at I)em-iiil- f,
iiailna and .vroi'lini. howrvrr, tli. folliiwinf
l.iU and iarr.l. of Und,
Now
and that Thursday,
(1) Kiirht of way. alation (rounds and
ninth duy of November, 1916, at
H
Mro!M.rtr of th. Houllv.rn HariSc (Vimpany
uni. within th. limit, itf lb. pmprrty h.r.in-la'fiir- ten oYlot'k in the forenoon
Raid
Hunr.n f.miiMI.
H. I,. Huwell.
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ready at a momeat't Mtiee.

xieeinlty of moving niachinery, houses, honMkoM goods,
in

fact anything that takes power and ears.

o, than the old

one-hors-

one-ma-
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It's less

system and laads

Western Transfer Co.

J.

OTHERS

A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
EVERYTHING

FIRST-CLAS- S

lOlli.

Day Phones
f lit

0mC3

call 284 in tha daytiaM or

join property quickly and safely.

prfent

in

8ilvr

Ou lower

COUPaVKY'B

i

OVER
ML THE

Two (2) a.ra of groand h.rtofor.f tiny at the ofrlce of unid Proliatc
to wtl; on Aunat Hlh. IBI1. drtdrd h
tha , Judge in the eourthousViu the town
partlea of th. arond part h.r.in lo Hrhool
liiMrirl Nu III, I. una euunly, N.M., for huol of Dcniinc, New Mexico, ha been
the time and plnee for the
lmrHM.a aaid dord IwinK roerd;d in Book 5 al
I'.l. iiwa of Warrant Darda, Hoeorda of aald. lienrinir. of objeetions to nuch Final
t'lnioty of l.nna. and to which for a more
oVaeriptlon r.frnee Ua.r.bx had;
Arcnuiit und settlement thereof and
(3) A forty (40) foot hifhway known as Ui. for the (liHcharxe
of ttueh adminiHtra-to- r;
Bonl.rland Routa". alona tha aoath aid of
and all pernoiui iuteretited in aaid
aiid adioinain. th. 8onlii.ni Pacific Company'a
riahl of war. station irronad and aloch onr-- ' estate are hereby notified to
rsl h.r.inh.for. mmlionod.
(4) A forty 140) fool hichway from a their objection
to hucIi Anal ae
rniiTi.nint point on said Borderland Knul.
ut iaid time and pine .
afor-aidue ninth or In a Houlb.rly direction
ti Hi. aihoolhotis. and around hfovlnbrfor.
PLINY A. RUKDICK
j
BwHition.d and drserilwd
You
furlhi-- r
n.ilifl.'d thai th. plalntlfls
Administrator
ia and hr thrir complain! pray a derr of
M. (I to
27,

TRANSFER
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Kinds of Machine Wcrk and Automobile Repairing
Gold Ave.
Phone 231 .
KNOWLES BUILDING

TImm Picture

c

i

Exhibited at the Princess Theatre
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Welcome soldierx
oee you paHHinir in

RED

12

244

We are plud to
our neighborhood

!

Night Phones

.

.

PROMPT

3Q

SERVICE

244

of Red Mountain.
"

f.i

ia reaitv
Mr. Milliken'M new hoti
A fairly good attendance at Sunand Mr. CarHoo from day school liiHt Sunday. Much inDeniinir Ia already on the job.
terest in Khnwn of lute. In the way
of queation. Mng given out hy the
Harry Fuirfai from north of town superintendent to be answered the
wa irreetinir old friendsi n th neigh- - following Sunday by the school.
borbood Monday.
On Thursday of last week Mrs. 0.
Mr, Miirrdr baa bnilt two new pit K. Uibbs entertained the Borderland!
silog and i fllilng them with hia crop flome' Club. Uuels present were Mrs.
Orton of Deming and her daughter,
raised this ytaf. Mrs. Iamnarf a of Kansas City, Mrs.
Ferguson, Mrs. Snodgress, Mrs. J. S.
The Borderland rofid weat of Dem- Kerr, Mrs. Short and Mrs. Hudaot,.
iua; has been almost impassable oa
Fajucy work and helpful hint) on difaccount of ditch water in it. '" Why
ferent subjects were feature of the
don't the ; mad eomnuiuraar
get
afternoon. The next meeting will be
busy ami enforce the law. '"
at the borne of Mrs. Gray on October
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School ia proirreAiina" nicety
the leadership nf Ming Era May.

United Land & Water Co.
OWNERS OF CITY WATER WORKS
AND TOWNSITE
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Greenville, Texas F'roperty To
for Doming Property AIho
Mr. Milliken'' was rnttinff Jaa.
other
property
for N. M. property
Brown' dry farm crop of eane Tuen-daowners list with um for exchange, toll
.
all in first letter. . Amos h Clowe
The boiinteouii Vaina ofjate will be Real Estate Exchange, Greeuvillo,
Texas.
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Modernly equipped for any kind of work, so
licits your patronage and cooperation. Phone
87 and we will call
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J. i, CcTTinjer and bar bob
Adair, left for Arizona laat waax.
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H. H. Qob will meet with L7a.
Eowaa next Wedaeeiy, Kor.
A lara attandanoa ia deaitwd.
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qt&ter eLaracter, bnt
Laat Friday tha Lome of Y. 8.
loss iniareatr, in wUeh
foWn
aad bia daochitr waa hanai
4.uea:'.o animals lira &s star aetora
ground. Erne both went away
tbropi-ou- t !i the
are (nerooely Inter-sra- ei
at tha tis notUng waa oared. X
a auuilve cunao
tie program,
ia nnkuown. Tba ayaipathy of
r U In wlioh a kcxind beant the whole eommnnity ia with thoee
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The ooial reoorda of every
in Luna eonnty have been com-pllgiving
total reoelpta and est
peadlturea in every aehool diatriot
for the period July 1, IBIS to Sep-tomber 1, 1818, and it ahowa the
moat pa.natating aad ekir.il management on the part of oar eounty
aehool Bupartondent. It ahowa every dollar of the publle money haa
been moat wisely and judiciously ex
pended. Every penny ia accounted
for in the moat terupuloua manner
and expatiwtana have been kept
down to the Swiaram. The oCeial
reoorda abow for tbemaelvea.
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psrforxi: 4cr mcrys, foata,
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AMERICAN MEN'S CLOTHES DESIRES
For Fall and

clothes.
We invite you to view these new
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The finest silk hosiery, and the
Iciest novelty combinationa in all
the popular new shades are now
csred here at unusually attrac

They include everything from the
finest lace or embroidered effects right
down to plain white collars something
stylish at any price you wish to pay.
Come in and see them.
-

tive prices.

Dainty Lingerie
For ladies' undergarments that
combine beauty and daintiness
with high quality and low prices,
our stock is unequaled.

-

Of course we carry the standard guaranteed cotton hosiery as well as the
lisles in a variety of weights, colors
and tza. Hosiery for men and children,

Ue

We have an attractive showing of corset covers, chemises, combination suits,
petticoats, nightgowns, etc., of the latest
designs and patterns, from which we are
sure you can make a suitable selection.

Gloves For All Handkerchief;
The desire to buy in dozen lets
will occur to all who see our lar;e

for all members of the family as
for
we'J as for all occasions
ress stairs or for street wear.

Qzt ttrdr costprises the. iztzt silk and

Ctrt

iitchi
of
r

-

ta"-

show the latest weaves
colors, and can
popular
the
and patterns in
quality
and prices.
satisfy you both as to
Stop in some day soon and see what we
have.

al-

relUsaea Nora and Fannie
turned from Las Cm res thla week.

I know
imail,

We can show you the same crea-tMin ladies' neckwear that you
would find in the big city stores.

Ue can always

Texas.

cling tor thu
1

i

The wide Range of Eirple mnd
novelty dreta gjoocU in our stock
makes suitable selection an easy
matter tor you.

Ura. Clay Holland haa been quite
sick again but ia improving, aha ia
at resent wth her aunt in Marfa,
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Matioa.
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Clay Holland is here Jonking
ter hia ranch interests.

ai uJt.
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others at $17.00.

Dress Goods Nevest Neckvear

too.
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i and
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Dick Boberta laat week bought a
bulla from Will Hall and Lon
Barkadale.

a

t

. Mills Parsons rcnorts ten tons of
fetentia on four acres of land, with
no Irrigation and seed planting only
doubled had the seed been in the
ground by April IS.
Mr. Parsons haa made a great auo- pes for several years and it is bia
experience that deep Bowing in Deto
cember with winter cultivation
conserve moisture ia the moat ap
proved plan. He ia going to keep
right on with this method.
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Okla. Oty, Old
Hugh BehnrtB, Doming, N. M.
Ton are only a few copies; behind
the leader ia the" Inaugural Contest.
I aaw tha Demisg baaineaa men at
the banquet in Silver City and I
know they will send you to Waahing- ton if you tell them about the offer
and abow the telegram. Tell them
e
that growing a mustache ia a
compared to beating the champion P. J. 0. boys of the country. Tour
Mayor, aehool and Sunday school
teachers, your bankera, tba leading
lawyers and druggsta and your father's . business friends will holp you.
show them all this telegram ait' ahow
it to your diatriot agent and aak him
to offer you 200 extra Posts and 50
Gentlemen.
Clint McDade 8upt of agencies.

mas-

ter dpsinsrs, end now on display at the live store, are exciting much favorable comment have you seen them?
You young men Will like the style shown here, for it is a
Cood barometer of the style tendencies of young men's

ed during tha week and explaina

of
Wa rasret exeeedinriy tba to
cropa anatained by onr or bora,
Robt. Yaatin and Pr. Beott, thronb
the atom laat weak, iZr. I ear; s
r.:3 c:;-ta- :3
had reaaon to bo prond of bia 20
of bean a, aad i Eeott intendenttlng bia eropa the next
ed
to
bcln
Tunia
political
rally
at
Grand
school house, Friday nlcbt, Nov. 3. day, 40 aerea of beana, bnt nature
President Wilson and Hr. Envies m'lcd otherwiae and in .a few minute
cannot attend ao wa will hare to de-p- nothing waa left to abow fur a whole
1 on homo talent which ia fraa for ivmner'e work.
alt parties, ao eoma and fiva n
Jlcaara. Pierce .ind T.jgendorf,
your vie fa and wo proiaa all
and
will ba alectai, aom to of candidatea for repreeentative
were Iola
commissioner reapee-va- ly
tbey ara runnicg for and lha
to tha at&ee takirx can of tba and Hondale vis i tore oa Friday. They
kids, ao don't ba diaeonraad, abow liberally regaled with eaacy, the lad-le- a
working at tba cannery aa did
voor ntettle and maka a ralUnt
Penninston and
Some candidatea attand onr Libr- Veaara. Wbite'uIU
ary laa( Friday night, and promiaed Peyton earlier in the week, lleaara.
to be on hand and ba prepare to abow Pierce and Engendorf aref rom the
why they are beat quaked for tha of- Waterloo dUtriot, XTr. WhiUtUl fraa
Klxball from Iola.
fice they are after. Don't forget that Old Town and
aa Tnnia goes, ao Am JLmna eonnty. Heretofore, the majority of oCeea
bavd gone to Demirtea. Elnoe tha
auronnding eonntry baa become more
Candidatea who were preaent
thickly aettled, it ia right and advaa-tageoUr. TThltohiil, Mr. Penning-to- n,
that the eandUatea from

Vintcr as interpreted by Kuppenheimer

h c:..5

at 11 o'clock,
Lltfholxore will pt.ach

mor-:rj- r

Eev. IT. ih T.
the Crct cf two I sUsction aerrnaj
at tLe Frc: Tar.an chnwh. E V
TL
Consilaoe".
joet "A Pfc'-J-n
-;:rrJ ecrx.n u"l be fvtsn Kov.
5, u!.jct : "Our IUeponsl'.llity.''

kid

more moclerats priced
and all kinds of
gloves
cc'.n
latest
ccbrs. Any
t'jves in the
y.Lh and at reasontlla prlcea.
va-ric-
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LirJ y. j

stock of handkerchiefs
women and clUren.
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MT.:.r.LL, of Rernahllo County
O. ElT.r.l'M, of Soeorri County
.....--'.HOIJ- d
CLARENCE i. TCr.r.UTS. Col?x County
BEX10XO C. HE:::U:.S of F.io Arriiw County
W. E. LIHKEY, of Roosevolt County
lieutenant Oovernor
OILBKRTO M'.:: All Ah, of Santa Fe County
!veretary of State
W1UJAM
0. 8Ai:GKXT of Hanta Fe County
Auditor
IKOOKY PAOE of McKinley County
OS
-.
Treasurer
Aim County
SupL of Public Instruction .- -. HOWARD WAONEK, of Dona
Fe Counly
CLANCY
of
Kant.
FRANK W.
Attorney enerl
ROBF.RT P. E3VIEN, of Inion County
Und Ctuiiioner
MALTHAS MARTINEZ of Ton County
formation Coinniiesioner
JI'AN OUTW of Sunta Fe County
Elector
Fm.ulw.tial
H. J. HAMMOND of I niou County
U2. C. L. HILL of Douu Ana County
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d..ace

t'x-ws-

KirJILICiS

CC-T-

' "'lEUCE, Waterloo

Representative
-

R,

tl..lm n Ri.raiun. who mill ussuine the reins of the government at
Sunta Fe, January first, throw off mini ilml the opjiosilion candidate am:
duck. Ev..ueaker attemnt to fiislcn on him, like u real,
look
into hi
and
to
yesterday,
Iteming
in
him
nrybody was glad to Kreet
tiiment face, for if there i" a public- man in New Mexico who rarriea nrounil
with him the characteristic of an honest man, that pnrticunr individiuil is
the itentleman from Koeorro.
About the highest thinir hi ciiemic can nay in that he ay some ot
n.w,r neighbor 1IMI eent on the dollar for l'Uittio on redatory ani- kitl,l in Srorro count v. His neiifhbor all love him for hi natural
groodneaa and kindneoa of heart.
Holm Burnnm wouldn't do a livinjt human beinir a iwrannal injury if
a governor a- - he i a rivat
ha knew it, and he will be just a
citixen bf Socorro, but don't get away from the idea that the interest of
tba atate will each and everjone le fully afeiruarded.
-
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THINGS TO READ AIMUT AND IHNDER OVER
H i jiiht that thi nation wbonld eowern itmdf with itn right; but
with iN ilutie. A
vpn more
that it should concern
i the man who
which
doubt
can
who
Wilwon.
Mr.
and
lM.t.n Mr. Ilmrlie
;n iih lat.n cHiroue Htnnd for the national duly? Mr. WiUonV word
...
..lw.t.l nn aimlhcr. and all hi word have been contradicted
rouuwi hu not bonie the Hliithtet reference
bv hi acts. Mr. Wilson'
pub-h'ia jierformance.
We have against him in Mr. Hughe a man who
will make good, and that all
he
ay
he
whatever
that
i
guaranty
a
lie life
Mr. WilW eirtnbination
hi word will be borne out by hi deed. Again
hi record of word unof grace in eloention with futility in action, agaiiwt
Mr. Hughe' rugged and
t
we
by
betrayed
deed,
or
deed
by
backed
traightforwardne of character and acton in every office he
directly, and whiwe word
has held. We pot the man who peak and think
num whoe adroit and facile elothe
again!
good,
made
been
alwaya
have
The next four
cution i aaed to eoneeal hi jlan or hi want of plan.
strain. Which of thoe two
..Ii h rear of tremefc.ion national
at the helm Airing thene four year:
men do you, the American lode.
wanting or the man whie
and
x.W
ran who haa been aetuaL.' raarentyfound
of hi power und gid faith f
in nnUIe of See i
Ve given by the American peopl
I "t o- - anawer i possible, and it fc
"
flies as President of the United
Evna
Cbarlea
of
eleeUon
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Mexico Ftate Ijind Commissioiicr, has just
i,v Wbich New i!exieo and New Mexico's state land
-Ili e
irj. T'--i l a lease by temw ol wbieli
.::un corroration a. uires the rieht to prnwct for
jii u. unJcr contract to inoroup.iiy ex-- "
8 eo
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i u t e lcae. There i not a cent of cost to
, I - r M a V- t cah price for the pr'vilcge and
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y i -i all oil fr"dneel
not a matter of word.
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do you. I be American people,
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four jrear the oinn who t
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SURPLUS $40.C0O

Solicits Your Bu:ir.rs

F. C. FIITERSON
General C!chcn::'lir.3 and Bhckcmith Supplies
f "rz?7 lz
tf 'J csixU j Vt-a- n mlinj : ActaV.:..crj
vrr;
Sheet mctxl rrJ t!a work i Cxk and l.IcLory Lu.btr :
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"Against Mr Wlliuin'a eomhl
nation of grace In elocution with
fiitlllty In action, against bla record of word unliacked by deeds
or betrayed by deeds, we see Mr.
Huehe' rairceit and uurtimiiro-nilslustralctitforwardnes
of
rhsrscter and action In every ofWe put the
fice he hits lietil
man who thinks and sjienks dl
- words have al
retily snd
wars been msde good amlnst
tbe msn wbose sdrolt and facile
elocution ta used to conceal bis
plans or bis want of plans. The
next four yesrs may well be
years of Iremendona national
Which of the two men
strain

EC3 ESVTEN IS DOING FOR XEW MEXICO
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I' roJore Roosevelt.
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Out to Cc::::t3.
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no
blumtara" aur;.-i-J
Ulked wltu tim ilsce t' i r
It bus been In kJs oCl (
wind mora tbau any or' r t
,
lea with wnkb Hr. V
tered. Te talk with V.Jk U I
imce tne reality of ble lc:
i
i be buartHwe mnnoer ,1a
au men. women and
l bars
au tlilien. eolCra an 3 r
uttoa
s.
been abandoned bf-t, the
Hluug and across tba Rio 1
. ottt
vk'iluia of Mexican armed I.
a aud
dtteil wtib American ammu:
Amerhaii liOes. Mexicans w. ji Mr.
Wilson lis cotldled one 4y t r ;triot
a.
only lo lme lie next a t
of Mr.
It Is apparently tbe b.
Called
Wilson dial the people of I
Rlatea are uo Interested la l.exlxi.
If l defeuders bats declared that It
waa au 'old story and out of date.
11
Hughes bss a oetter opinion of hts
He a?a proved
fellow countrymen
Judga ot tbe'jr f slings,
himself a
lie baa miide "tbe Mexican i irsoe'
a foreiuoHi Issue of nls ramptLn. He
baa HSalled (he record of (lie eutnlii
lairatloii In that respect lo almost
evert neech ae Im made Us baa net'
itwMnsle chord
er failed l strike
In the heart of hi a'nlleoce, Whether
leMklug ii ( aruegte hall. New Yorn,
iruiu I lie ttlutforiu of his train at
to s vast audience
iraud r'ork. Ii.
nt I'ortUmd. at tbe exposition at Kan
Dleuo or In the prairie states ot tbe
middle west. He baa rs fated the I'm-der. sometimes beard ta tbe
east, that the people of tbe great w"
do not care what happeha to their tJ-loeitisene In Mexico or to tbe fcf
beyond tbe border. No man born In
tbe west baa a firmer faltb In toe
fundamental patriotism and "dominant
Americanism" ot tbe people of that
section tbaa Mr. Hufbea. He holds
tbem responsible In targe measure for
th encouragement and support be received while governor of New York In
bla war apon political graft and
He thinks the; bad
Uttenl boeelem.
much to do with conscripting him aa
tbe champion of nationalism In tbe
current campaign He showed Ills eon
Sdenre In :belr practical Idealism
when be made "the Mexlrnn dlnarace'
an uppermost lsue uf Ills rmniag:ii
lie has been lii'!l nted lir the re
sponse Ms arraiuiiuieiii of the tdmlu
latratlon m Oil wore Iinm everywhere
Krom Mnlite tu rglifomla
evoked
.IUui ji. e I s sore eub
"the MeXH-nJect with reil IiIoihIhI Amerlcsiis today But nowhere lielwcetr i oceans
in Mcit"o
re tbe outrage inlll.-tenpon A merles ii Ihhiot life snd property more iieenlv reenteil thim nmiind
tbe drestde of the ares!
el Mr
I'nghe I no Niruiistcr to llir west
His strslKhtforwnnl tslk on Mexico
prove It
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HARRY V. WlHTr.HH.L, OM Town
WM- w- - BARRACKS, Iteming
EDWARD PENNINGTON, Deming
GRACE 0. UOEBKU Columbus
Kunerinteudeiit of School
CLARENCE B. MORGAN, Iteming
Commissioner", District No. 2
Kit X EST ENOENDORF, Culuhua
rRANK KIMBALL, tola
District No. 3.
t
F. HAMILTON, Iteming.
District Attorney, Una and Grant Counties ...-E. WEST, OUII Town.
1
J.
No.
Cuuutx Commissioner District
PEYTON, Iteming.
Counly Clerk

sheri(r
Treasurer
a nmuktutr
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W. S. COX, Silver City

State Senator, Shoestring District
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dead deaoribad in aaid complaint and
executed by the aaid Katharine Carl
ton, annd B. A. Carlton, bar haaband,
o3 the 10th day of March 1915, to aa.
cure tha payment of ona certain
promiaaory note executed by tha aaid
luUharina Cariton and B. A. Carlton, of even data with aaid mortgage
amount of
dead in the principal
Seven Hundred Fifty (750.00) doU
la re, bearing intereat at tha rata of
ten par cent per annum from data,
there being doe and unpaid on aaid
promiaaory note the inatallment of intereat in the amount of Eighteen and
dollara which became due and
payable pn the 10th day of June,
1015; the further ura of Eighteen
dollara, the inatallment ot
and
intereat which became, due and payable on September 10, 1015; the furdolther aum of Eighteen and
lara, the inatallment of intereat which
became due and payable on the JOth
and day of December, 1015; the furdolther aum of Eighteen and
lara, the inatallment of intereat which
became due and payable on March
10, 1016; tha further aum of Eighteen
dollara, the inatallment
and
of intereat which became due and
payable on June 10th, 1016; and the
further aum of Eighteen and 0
dollara, the inatallment of intereat
whioh became due and payable on
September 10th, 1016.
That the preminon conveyed and
the
covered by aaid mortgage,
East Half of the Northeast Quarter
and the Eaut Half of the Southeast
Quarter of Section Nine in Town-ahi- p
Twenty-Fiv- e
South, Range Nine
West, New Mexico Principal Meridian, New Mexioo, may be aold and
the proceed applied to tha payment
of aaid principal aum and intereat,
now due and unpaid, attorney feea
aa provided by aaid note and mortgage and coata therein incurred; and
and all
nlao that aaid defendants,
peranna claiming by, through, or under Maid defendants, or either of
them, may be barred and foreclosed
of all right, title, claim or equity of
redemption and interest in and to
aaid mortgaged premises, and every
part thereof, and for other and
further relief aa will more fully appear by reference to the complaint
on file in aaid cause.
m
And you and each of you are hereby further notified that unless yon
enter your appearance in said cause
on or before the 4th day of December, A. D. 1016, judgment by default
will be rendered against you.
The name and ost office nddresn
of the plaintiff's attorney ia A. W.
Pollard, Deming, Luna County, New
Mexico.
Witness, the Hon. Colin
Neblett, Jndge of the
Sixth Judicial District
Court of the State of Ne
Mexico, and the seal of
(Seal) aaid district Court thia 17
day of October, A. D.
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is more of an art than just build- -'
Look over Deming
ing houses.

and see how many cozy,
dwellings have been designed and built bv MORAN.
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Moran

I &Co.

SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
D.

Q PENZOTTI.

Manager.

COAL
TELEPHONE 115

P. O. BOX 394

4

0. MOIB,

M1ESSE & DEMING, NEW MEXICO

1016.
C. E. HUGHES,

Clerk of aaid Court
October 20 to Nov. 10, 1016.
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Dsatist
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Building

OSTEOPATH

MD., D.O B. P. HOFFMAN. ILD.
Graduate of the American
PHYBJCIAN AND 8UBQEON
School of Osteopathy of Kirks-vill-

8. MILFOBD.

e,

Missouri
204 SOUTH COPPER AVE
TELEPHONE 157

' P.

C R. Hughes

HUGHES

Office in Old Telephone Building

'

Plione 220J

A. Hughes

BROTHERS

Fira Inauranee
Abstracta and Convey an eng
116 Spruce

Phone 230

St

F. D. VICKSZ3, 1L D.
Phyaieiaa and Biugaoa

Silver Avenue

H. W. ARMSTRONG
BLANCHE ARMSTRONG

Osteopathic Fhysiciaas
GradtwtM nnder the fonder of the
Science; A. T. Still, KirksyUle, Mo.
Offloe: 108 Sprace St
Phone: 109
I 207 Eirah. Paoaat 1M
G. H.

YOUNG, V. 8.

C heap and big can Baking Powders do not

save yon money. Calumtt does H't port
and far superior to sour milk and aoda.

Read the Graphic.
news all the time.
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I hereby announce
candidate for County Treasurer sub- Saeeawal CMeMea Osaraa, PtateMMt 4ee.
ject to the actios of the Republican
I. O. O. P., DMMtMO LODQM MO.
County Convention.
Btary Meaday
' Wm. W. Barracks

Far Cawrty Traasarsr

find thia Market always
ready to fill your every want
You'll

in choice

POULTRY, STEAKS,

1

f

CHOPS,

I

ROASTS, HABS, BACON,
SAUSAGE
VERY LOWEST
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I
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PRICKS

at which really excellent
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ily can be obtained.
And vou will find thia mark'
ot alwaya clean and sanitary,
and its help moat courteous and
prompt.
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Harry V. Wbitehill
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J. 8. Vsaght
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Republican
county convention.
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BAPTIST CBVMCHOtntt Oepper Aea-aa- a
aat Kta eUfli Ber. Theodore PUM,
r. Dei tltte each Saadey ea foDetrat Bw
day aeaeal, S:4S a. wl, P. O. Parrtoa, taper,
lawaaeat; Mora lag Serrlee, 11 a m Btptlet
Teaat Peoyle't Ualea, T p. a, Bteatef
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day.
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Republican County Convention.
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M. W. 4m DMMIMO CAMP,

Far Caunty Sheriff
I hereby announce my candidacy
for abeiiff of Luna county, subject to
the action of the Republican County
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County School
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Tr? It at Met."
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A hail storm
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FtaMer Building

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
etelal atteattta ft
h art, tar, iMta
tad Ihrtat nrk aaa MM taHaa at alttata
Telephones! Office. 72: Reeidence, 66

rAYtrsa iTtrs
visited this aootion
Thursday, which did much damage,
The beans which were just threshed
out into the ground, which will mean
quite a loas, but the rain which fol
lowed was a help, aa it put water into
the ground for next year.
Several camping parties are getting ready to go up in the Black Mts
to get deer. Hundreds of ducks an
coming in to the lake, they too, are
getting ready for the sport.
Mr. Pmett and wife are visiting
Jess Pruett, their son at their beaut
iful country ranch on the Mimbree,
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Bell and Mrs.
Stauher spent Tuesday in Deming,
they came down from Tyrone. They
will visit the fair nt El Paso.
C. F. Toung, the poular foreman of
the Canagre ranch ia in Deming, buying auppliea.
' O. L. Iloyt, a bnsiiieaa man of FJ
Paao ia staying at Faywood.
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J terau ia to obtain a decree fat
the foraoloann of a certain mortgag
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In 'I our work we employ the STEAM
This moot tlvrt
CLOTHZ3 PRES3.
your wearing appxrel U thoroughly
and. beinz subjected to tlzzzn uadar trea-ur-e
disinfected t.f rre kav- ia thorou-h- V
shop.
The hand method mean
ins the
wear on the clothes, leu permanent shaping and the possibility of contacunation.
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DOHDZEILATD GARAGE
Propietors

CONNELLY

with
There to om particular ct
which Ibe fulled fHetee Bust deal
In order to inert the ravnfn in production and trad, wbk-- will accompany the clone of the gfet war. That
to the Tariff.
I tbluk there to vary
general agreement upon that. When
the demand fur iullea to (be nrmln
In tlii' Held baa ended great number
of mcii will return to productive eui
r
t
lit Europe aud gteal
of oierntlres will I throwii out
tf employment hire and will have to
will have
HihI other work. Kuro
III I
money and be heavily In debt.
Kin. will he uuder atrong compulsion
to pay her ilebta by malting mid
iiixxk She will b. on a bail of
vtrii t economy and hlgb organlznllou
nml sin- - run make ami aall cheaply.
The I'nlted Htalea will bava'an
r money and vast
,fiwer
tlur market haa always
nttnuilie tu Kuroiicau prudueni. Il
will lu far more attractive aMtr the
war II U hlslily prulmhla that even
prolcllve
I'liKiaml will nnort tu
tin Iff. mi Hint our irodurtlon will meet
protective harrtera In all foreign mar
kita What are we gng lo do then?
We iniiHt do nomrtlilng. We muit
oiinulva or we ahall hacnnie III
iluinpliif uroimil of the world and our
workuiiii will lieu lu tint atreeta.
K.von tin
have wn that
iiiuhI l doi. for they lime
provliM h Inrirr iHwrd to aarertain and
report the true facta to which a tariff
Inw w to lie applied. In Mr. Taft'a Ad
provided
mlnlHtnitloii the RHpulilh-anfor a Inrirr lioard lo reiort to tb. Tretd.'iit ami It wan appointed and doing
onclloni work. Wlien (be Demoerallc
Honae pic IihI In 1010 came In they
atiirml It out of existence by refuting
npproiiriatloiia. In Ibe lait.aenlon of
tin. i;ist t'omrreaa the Republlcana pasanew bill for
ed through both Ilouaea
a tariff bonrd to report to Congrats.
Then- - were tome slight differeneea of
(IcIrII In the two Ilouaea, which were
agreed upon lu conference, but the
Democrats Ollbuttered agalntt tb. final
conference report and ao killed tha bill.
by
i the tariff hoard wa dead-tl- aln
the lHmocrnllc party. It baa now been
reaurrecti-- by Hint parly because they
aee that aomitlilugniuat be done about
the tariff when the war cloae. Now,
we ran all nnderttand that uT the country wants a tariff for revenue only ibey
way put the making of It In the bands
party. Rut. can any
of the
ane man inttteniplate that party making
protective tariff? In the Aral
place they can't do It honestly. They
don't lielieve In It Tbey were Uiriiaud
bred In a different faith. They have1
been crying ai Ioiik thni pnuictlon lai
wwer ami nil aliiiuiliuitlou
an al.u
that they can't rei miclle tlicmsclvea lo
a prol'" tlve larlfr mid (hey reviird the'
Underv.ool tariff h n iii.mIcI. Tbul In
what we are to huve If Hie lieiuocratH
go back the I'lidci'wood
tariff mill,
with ierhiiia heie ajiil there a alight
modlnvatlou reii.it.
dye miiITi and!
tonie other aril, leu which can tie
tbowu lo gentlemen from Missouri and i
elaewberc. Well, If there ever Wit ai
clunuy. Ill iiijicelviil, mlarit law, It Is
the lurirf wlilrli Ix'i.m Mr I'uderwood'a
We had already dUcovered
name
what itt effect waa when the war In'
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GET WISE
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when
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want good, fresh

Feed, Hay and Coal
GOCI) CAWS

PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSOR'I
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COX

S. A.
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mil bat
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the beat of nourishment to moke then ((rang
lo robust manhood and womanhood

mm it lo sustain their vitality and onorf y. Tha popular
breakfast foods and cereal meet the needs of both young and old.

f rowa

folk

tha wheat foods, corn, oats,
E have tbam lo all thair tatty goodness
rice, barley, etc Include one or mora package In your net order.

The Deming Merc. Go.
TELEPHONE ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

(Every Loaf Wrapped)

Siwcial

Bakery Line.
JPhone

Order

where

,llcadquaiters

Satisfaction U Guaranteed.
ortli-r- s

Delivered.

for fancy

for

Quality, Service am
Everything in tht

Bokery Goods

solicited

Patrunize Home .Industry.

Nesch s Sanitary Bakerv
LUNCH
PAUL NESCH.

ROOM

IN

CONNECTION
TELEPHONE IS

Proprietor

OLEN FEATHERSTON
PAINT AND WALL PAPER
Window data and Shades
House and Sign Painting

Denting 6000

'
Telephone No. 330
Dewing, New Mesira

Intersection of
Three Railroads

Member of Potter Advertising Association
(Incorporated)

trZCIALTIES: Chop Suey, Noodles, Short Orders

EAGLE RESTAURANT
'

Pine Street

Der Ding, Proprietor
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A Complete Stock of United States
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Kumiie began.
Many mill ami fu'torlea were closed
or running but a part of the time.
Creat iiumliera of laleircrt were thrown
oat i'f cnipi.iyiiK iit. ami the market for
Amerl-ni- i
prodm-waa atlll further
rediK-ei- l
ly I lie ilclrutlou of their

pun busing Miwer. Enterprise halted,
il Inc. nniued and niiprehenalve of tin)
future New enteiiiisri'. were no longer attempted. Old plant were no longer enlarged. The ( liderwood tariff
had already failed wbeu the war Ih
KumiK--. began- - Hint war fu nils lied
and continue to furnish to Aaieticao
production the must aiolute prote
It liai to o great a de
(Ion
gree aioprieil prralucilon In Europe. Bo
long a the war lasts our pnsjticert
no competition In our
have practk-althome market, for Europe rioea not
make the good In sell here At the
name time, while the war laata our
producers have an vuormou market
In I'll rope for the thing that Europe
Uantllles.
can't pnMluee In aulOclent
When the war la over that condition
will reaae. ami wa shall deserve what
happena to ns If we do not provide
against that time by a Uriff quite different front the t'nderwood tariff and
made hy men who do not ronnlder a
tadlff for revenne only an article of
rellgloua faith. -- From the Speech of
Ellbo Root Delivered at Carnegie Hall.
Naw Tork lty. Octotr 6. luio.
i

Population of

107 Silver Avenue
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Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
Deming' First Clan Bakery

b

NaUa.' 'Caatto' 'Ueao'
CavsJCoed' 'Plata'
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to build them up

and healthy

tout haw aa aoaae
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Breakfast Foods
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tlio Nov
Drudgery fades to memory when too banltb the hot ttove,
heavy iron and nany steps of the
Ironing day,
by nal&g the

G--

E

Ecciric Flatirca

Iraobig becocnes an agreealile task because tln Iron eon
centrales the beat on the Work, without heating the band,
ad stays elean and smooth all the lime. Your work to
.

Iron.
finished quickly and easily with a (i-W. will gladly demonstrate tblt household
for yom.
Cobo sad see ov aosnptets hne of electrical goods.
R

Deming Ice
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Company

Electric
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Jungle-Dre-
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Do, Pcaiea,

Ape Ournpanzeea, Monkey
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30

WORLD'S

CAMDQOM
OlltiraUrit

"

.

AFRICAN LIONS

surrounded

by simony Skyrockets.

(riSZT

-

-

CC3TSS Cf 1816)

DX BAOA BAS PAID TO EH FATHS3- MUEL 808ATA, 17.00 IN IALABT AKD EX- -

M' '

i.Si.,-3-.

AS a "SPECIAL DS7TJTT."

of New Mexioo, thoae who fiah and
The
hunt. iniiiutHin the Game Warden's office largely
tliioituli payment of liceneee. All our people are
int.'ichti'd $ the propagation of fish, gams and
I'irdM.
All our people are lntereated in the
pfficient and eoonomioal expenditure of
tin' public money.
spoi-tsine-

30

IN ONE ACT.

AERIAL UON rides in baBooa,
aroanng wild anunal ad extant.

Spent for
Fcrcsta

V.': JLN

'

BENGAL TIGERS.

CHALLENGE GROUP.
VALUE, $50,000.

SAMS PERIOD

The most

''

i

RIDING,

550

HORSZS

DANCING AND MILITARY

AND

Wofkft Premium Stock.

40

ANIMAL

150 Animal

CLOWNS-5-

50

Trainers-T- wo

u Actor.

PEOPLE--6 CONCERT BANDS
CaUiopes
Big Special Traw-Th- ree

UAHI.E AS GAME WARDEN SPENT IN 1911,
January 1, '11, to January 1, '12:
$2,820.20
For fiah distribution
889.70
For bird drntribution
1,400.75
For gumc distribution

THOMAS

At 10:30 A. M.
MHivLcns Street Parade
Glitterina Performances
2 sad 8 p. m. Doom open at and 7.
Rain or Shin
I

- TO - EVERYBODY
SEE THE DIG FREEafter
the parade to get dinner and then to
You'll have time

on the thow ground at I o'clock.
in ample time for the big free feature.

ACTS
the ihow ground,

NOVEMBER

....-

REMEMBER THE DAY AND

DATE-MA- RK

9

-

$3,919.47.

IT ON YOUR CALENDAR.

oovEKNOR

McDonald's oame warden

HAS PAID TO DEPUTIES IN SALARIES ONLY
IN THE FIKST ! MONTH OK 1916. . . .1 3,807.00
1,858.12
Deputiea' expi'ime aocounte

4

De

Bacas

isalary

DE BACA S EXPENSE ACCOUNT. . . .
OFFICE EXPENSE (Exclusive of sala- ries)
Postag

A JOB FOR EVERY "DESERVING DEMOCRAT"

-

1,499.94
2,831.50

1,333.01
207.00

TOTAL SPENT BY DE BACA,
FIRST 9 MONTHS OF 1916 ON
$11,056.57
SALARIES AND DEPUTIES
THESE STATEMENTS ASE FSOM THE OTPIOIAL PUBLIC RECORDS OP THE STATE AUDITOR.
Governor McDonald knew when he selected De Baca from

the list of spplicants for this position that his choice was an

(Ta.NiDAa

V

W

fV M

?"

M

f

.
incompetent man.
Governor McDonald has known throughout the manner of
condnet of the irnme warden's oftice under De Bscs. He has
of the aivortsmen snd the murmurs of the
heard the proteaU
. ,
.
1.1!
A. .
people agauiMi ueiiDeraie eie oi iuuiic raumj,

And Governor McDonald Hat Dees

Ncthhj

w

a

afr. WU son's eulogy ot tin coin st
Hodgeovllle was more literary but less
sincere than tbe on he pronounced
npoat himself t shadow Lawn.

easy-mone-

Do You Vant Another Term
cf Trinidad C Do Dica?
WILL OOVTZCX KoDCIfALD EZPIUHT TO Tl TZ9PLE THIS CSAPTZR Cf EH OFnCLlL

-

Xi--3- T

Do YOU

Vant TVO

Years More of THIS Kind of

"Business Administration?

XTZZZT'D

U1

aT.T V r?f t

CSUC. 1 EATX
13
riCIAL

T7x1TJ'fl
TZLJ CA?AIC3t

r4

:
LJ L.. U U
J

t.

Mb-- I

We see by tbe Interview with tbe
Mexican commlasloner that tbe campaign slogan tbls year In tbe Souora
bandit belt Is "Thank God tor Wood-roWilson."

Governor McDonald has said publicly on the platform, In
this campaign : ;
v
"If E. C. De Bars is elected he will make the
same kind of s governor I have made."
de Bsc
IT IS REASONABLE TO SUPPOSE THAT E.
will follow the example set hjm by McDonald and keep his
y
job.
kiiimuan, Trinidad C. de Baca, in bis present

ca riLL rrcsALD riT. as

Everywhere county tlcketa have now
been named by the Republican, tlmre
la a unity of Intoreat and conflilenc
In i.uch tlcketa and a feelUig that they
will be nuecemfui In the election nnxi
month.
Tha atrenath of the county tickets
jual named end the goo.l feeling which
prevailed In the convention umkv all
tho brighter the outlook for the Republican etate, eongrslonl and national tlcketa. Th unity and enthu-alaaof Republican in their local at
fair means the full and united vote
of the Republican party In the state
right down the line for Hughe, ror
Burium, for Hubbell and Hemar.dea,
for the whole atate ticket and for tbe
county and legislative ticket, lu addition, there la every Indication that
the Republican tlcketa will attract
votea from tha Democrats.
Tha Bernalillo county nepullican
convention waa held In Albuquerruie.
rlvalrlea were ac tled
and the delegatea united on wb. t I
believed to be the bent ticket ever put
up In Bernalillo county. Even the
Albuquerque Journal had to admit that
the convention wa "a harnioulou as
a wedding march." Following is tho
ticket named:
Senator from Bernalillo county,
George A. Kaaeraan; representatives,
II. p. Barnea. Felipe J. A mil Jo of San
of Padillo: counJos. Sotelo ChavesQebtiel
Sanchea of
ty commissioner.
Ranchos de Atrlsco. Manuel H. Srpring-- '
Grunsfeld;
Town,
Alfred
Old
of
er
sheriff. Jesus Romero; county clerk,
:
Nestor Montoya: treasurer, O. A.
ssseor, Jesu Maria Sandoval;
y
probate Judge. Francisco Lucero
Montoya of Alameda: superintendent
of schools, Atanaso Montoya; surveyor, A. E. Hutchinson.
(ieorge R. ('mis will receive the support of Bernalillo county for dirtrtct
attorney of the Second Judicial district, and W. H. I'hrlsman of tian Juan
rounty for atate senator In the "shoestring" aenatorial district convention.
Taoa county Republican assert that
the county ticket nominated the day
before the Bernalillo convention I by
all odds tbe strongest they have ever
had. Tbe Taos convention wa notable for it harmony and enthusiasm.
v..llnwin la the ticket:
Htat
vniitur. Hainan Ranches ot
Ponaaco: representative, Clement R.
u.u.Mn.. nf Plna Anaatarln tfantlatavafl of Taoa; couniy commissioner,
Leocadlo Martlnes ol Tao. W. F.
Meyer ot Costilla, Manuel Ha re la ol
Penaaoo; probate Judge, Emillo
of Ranchos de Taos; county
clerk, Laureano Mares of Taoa; shnrlft,
Doraetrlo Eaqulbel of Taos; assessor,
Juan E. Murrleta of Cerro; treuhurar.
Antonio C. Pachecco of Arroya Seco;
auperlntendent of schools. Pablo Ijuln-- !
tana of Taoa; surveyor. I. N. SHpli of
A I) TriltlUfi Was
O.MnkAa Aa Tana
chosen county chairman, and Oris L.
Phillip of Raton Indorsed for district
attorney.
Taos Republicans say that men of
the strength and popularity of V. F.
Meyer on their ticket make It a winner.
Tbe Republican In all tbe counties
that have named tickets are now out
working hard for them.oml for the stale
and national tlcketa as well. Oil for- etit local frictions of the party ttin.iinb
the atat have settled tln-l- r co-- i
and are now resdy for a clemt II
lean sweep of New Mexico.
Mat-son-

M.610.65
in
the
last year of
fish
alono
Gable uncut more money for
his wanli'uship THAN DE BACA HAS SPENT FOR FISH,
UA.MK, AND IUKDS IX THE WHOLE PERIOD OF THE
ADMINISTRATION..
OAHLE S TOTAL EXPENSE, for sslaries, trsvelinf expense, and all other coata of the office, exclusive of the money
invented in fiith, game and birds, for the year 1911, wu

AT

DEMING, FRIDAY,

I

Total

.

WILL EXHIBIT

"

Compare the Record cf Governor
McDonald'! Gania Warden With
That of the Gaina Varden Who
Immediately Preceded Him!

550
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Every one

: alls-factio-n
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Stocking Our Fi:!.!
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THE WORLD'S ONLY aOUPOPERFORMING
THE FUNNY CLOWN PIGS.

St::.--

eniUuli

ri3. OASIS LSD

THZf 5T 9 KC3TZJ CT 1S18
Blwi' HAS
11,CS7

Tf!

PASS WITHOUT
OF ANY KINu).

Albuuueruue. N. M.. Oct.
rnnrked Hio
mony and
county convention buld Ura
wliat U rsurd-cUl wexk, which named
aa th atronxunt ttxpublicaa lickat
Brullllo county lias dad In years
AU elemenu of tbe Kepubllcan puity
lu Dernallllo county united lu namlni
tbe county ticket and will work sniuualaatlcally for Ita aaicilon.
Tliia. lotetber with tbe itrous ioun-tticket out us by the HepuWcans
f Taoa. Colfax and Ban Miguel ountlea, following the enthusiastic iunty
nominating convention held the week
before In Union and Rio Arriba toun-tthaa been viowed with niurh
by Republicans all over New

Bmi, for alarlM of htautlf and dtputitt,
u4 ofoa
for h)i reUtiTM u "(poelal Dtyvtiaa." for
xpnM, for pnrohuo of avtomotilM tad fttoliae).

Sacred Arabian Clack Camel

G0VN

E3 HU

THAT

LAST WCtK AND
COU NTY
STRONG

Indication Now Are Itiat Ut, Dis
trict, Legislative and County Con
dldatca on Republican Ticket Wilt
Oo In en Wave of Victory.

or- -

Tho Dalanco, $4153.70

THE HIGH SCHOOL AND TANGO DANCING HORSES.
THE GROUP OF PESFCrJSING SOUTH AMERICAN PUMAS.
A SEXTETTE OF TRAINED LAUGK."NG HYENAS.
THE RIDING, DRIVING, RACING OSTRICHES.
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Your Globe Werni.Le Sectional Bookraie i !he center of the
family' mlcRo ual Me, a hiH of
iramini and a theatre of amusement. Growing at the book colhviog addlection grow, n
ed to tection ai remand, it i the
outward tymbil of your inward
Write for "The World'
riwlh.
a valuable itadirg
cowte preterit d riv eminent men
of action and letter, and aak for
Catalogue No.
2035 showing the variou period
tyle and wood finish? in their
natural co'ort.
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Frank
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Codlucatioa of 1"15.
cnrxJ t (
t
aiadt the daty of tU L 1 of Coun- N. M., Republican; T. EianUy Clarit,
i
are
i '
J. F. White, CtiLr
ty ComniiMMontrH of er County in Clnvis, N. M., Socialist.
very gcc"
UI
N. J. YartrotcX
the State, to proclaim the elections
tuoa.
For Hupt. of Public Instruction
0. E. ParLs,
that are to held in t : T reseclive
"
voting for J. L. O. Swinney, Axtee, N. M., Dem-o- c At JuBtic Peats C.-o- e,
"r
counties for the
J.
Next Sun y ar;
rat ; J. II. Wagner, Laa Crnces, N. Ne ilexico.
candidate for the C " nt ofnoes
)
f
and other matters, and t do mi at M., Republican; Mrs. Lurylne Lane,
l a
itteres!rj e- - '
Precinct No.
ten davs before eu.h election Alto, N. M Rocialist.
ary in lala, at t"
by public proclamation rublihed in
K. W. Fau&ner, Otairmaa,
The puL'.Ui is ec
I
Commissioner of Putlio Land
For
eiii-of the two leaCzv BewHpner
J. X. Worden,
puhliMhed in their respective county, Qeorge A. Davissoii, Roswell, N. M., Tom Baker.
"! Irrrn
F. B. AehwroCar, Ce
and Wliereas it is furttr wade the IVmocrut ; Robert P. F.rvien, Clayton At Faulkner residence, Heanas, Albuquerqiut insurance
U
1
of
dutv of said boards to give notice
N. M., Republican ; T. E. Pendergrass, N. M.
the city Monday to invent la L
and
the
ectioii
said
Socialist,
of
ihjeet
M.,
N.
the
MAi;ONEY,lnc.
A.
F.Ik,
J.
hree Tstley real estate.
Precinct No. 7
the (uetionH to be voted on n the
cr civ y
Ti'E
Court
For
Supreme
the
Mime are on tile in the oflce of
i
K. A. Davis, Chairman
A. J. Rarraeks arrived
i yu- Count v Clerk and the place where the Will R. Field, Alhnqueruue, N. M., Will Hall,
terdny from a visit wi'Ji tC
.'is la
iiict
each
held
he
in
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ion
to
eli ci
Clarence J. Roberts, Ra- I fancy Barkadale.
Indiana.
in (he County, and
ton, N. M., Republican.
Old A. Walloi, house.
Whert'iits it ! further required hy
Frank Samuels went to AUiquer
Commissioner
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For
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State
Mexico
New
197",
tcttion
H'iJ
.reeiBet No. 8
Sunday night, having a person-i- t
me
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I'o.liHiation, that the notice
-a-- Wot
Itotiifncin Moiiioya Bernalillo, N. M., J. F. Porrher, Chairman,
with his old friend Col.
meeting
c'ciiihtion he iiiwrted in daily iiewficmiM-ra- t
; Mnlsquins
Marteney, of O. A. Gibson,
li'ooMcvelt and carry the eompUaents
da,
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to
prior
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!ix
tu kt
Tons, N. M., Kepiiblican.
of luins county.
f. It. Rambo,
h it nnid election is to lie ticld Inn
At Hondale Scheol House, Hondale,
For Suite Senator, 13th District
"li 'ti I lin e m no daily neWKpnN-- in
N. M.
Ernest Lohmnnn, of Co'eevUIa,
B-rinr- J
?
the Comity, such notice may lv in- II. Is Kerr, Deming, N. M., Democrat.
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is the newest clerk at the
two
newspaper,
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, There Wmik no further business, it
M.,
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City,
Drug
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Silver
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Store.
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subject
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N. M., Sociulist.
We are very sorry to note the ill,
He it Resolved, hy
Now
ness
of our good friend John C.
Approved)
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Mo.,'
foi
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span
of
Good
poU
SALE
farm near
the Hoard of County Cominisiontrs For Slate RcpreHcntative 21st Dist.
JOHN HUND
nf the Headlight who has been
all in cultivation to exchange for f luo. Inquire nt once at Canton if I .mm Countv, New Mexico, in Se
hospital this week. Dr. Uoir
Chairman
DemoN.
nt
the
M.,
Deming,
Upton,
T.
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Hotel.
the
House
grass land.
Court
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feared an operation was im;
first
at
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M.,
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Waterloo,
Arkan-Pierce,
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Attest
good
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Mexico on
$10,000 residence
KASITED
'n(. of Dcminit, New
perative but we are pleased to say
Itcpulilicnn; Arthur Evaus, ColumC. R. Hughes,
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19111. that
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sas town. Want Mimwr
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of
I.
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,v.KTKiwr0 rent ..inno
he has decided it will not be necesClerk.
land.
The object of the election hereby pro bus, N. M., Socialist.j;t;n fn .kmil 0 mnntha. Call
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Ark,
Danville,
m
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Oood property
liiinied to he held on the ith day
For Dist. Attorney, 0th District
phone 204.
Prcsiden- D.
For
want valley hud.
19H.
A.
Novniher
BACK BA3 TC:AYT
To buy new modern amal)
Mrs. R. C. Ragsdale of Columbus,
Wyoming ranch to exchange for a WANTED
Kloeturs, f'r Ki''presiilntive i" J. S. Villain, Deming, N. M., Demo- nothing west of Silver ave.
house,
;
Ind., is visiting her daughter, airs.
M.,
Deming,
K.
KecreN.
F.
Ilnniilton,
rat
for
farm.
(loernor,
for
t'o
ij:rcs,
e
usunll1(idiiey-achis
lluckacltc
bargain, Address Baker
John BarnhilL
Also exohaugea in other parta of Muat be a
State Audit- - Itcpulilicun.
irv nf Slate.
:md makes you dull nervous and tireo.
40tt
for' Attorney
Tri'iisiirer,
the country. See us at once as this Hotel, Deming,
Ktiile
ir, for
I'oi. rioiinV Kidnev Pills for weak
('nininissioiier
County
Dist.
For
1st
WASTED Typewriter to rent, noti General, for Superintendent of Public
Miss Jean Stain, of Silver City m
list has just been received.
mioninii.ndmt
lt.li.A.'a Iku rtfitiiMlv
8pd.
( ominissinner
New and seoond'band cars for sale fy Qruhio office at once.
visiting her former Wilmington fviend
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